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PROGRAM NEXT 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Next Sunday evening at 7:30 o’
clock there w ill be presented at the 
M< thodlst church a program o f ex
ceptional interest to every citizen of 
town and country. The occasion will 
mark the observance o f the 20th an
niversary o f the founding o f the 
National Congress o f Mothers, an 
organization that has done a wonder
ful work among the school children 
and in child welfare work. A  fea
ture o f the program will be the 
birthday cake, with 26 lighted can
dles marking the anniversary o f the 
organization, and a review o f the 
work, together with an interesting 
program will be presented in the 
course o f the evening.

The occasion will be made a gener
al g t ! -together meeting, all churches 
o f  the city giving way with their 
evening services in order th a t ‘ their 
members may attend the program 
wi s h  i.- to be presented undt^ aus
pices o f the Parent-Teachers asso
ciation. There will be no admission 
and everyone is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend.

A  Program committee composed of 
.Me- sun Win. ('.Jones, ! K. W ulff 
and Jas. T. Mann has arranged the 
prog am, which will have as its cen
tral theme the Child W elfare move
ment. The Decoration and Birthday 
Cake committee is composed o f Mes- 
damt - W. H Ballou, Geo. Hender
son, J. A. Maxwell, V. R. Jones, Otis 
Turney and L. Y. Cailiham, and into 
their hands has been entrusted the 
decoration of the church auditorium 
fo r  the occasion, ami the providing 
o f thu birthday cake.

The Brady Glee club, now compos
ed of 4"> members, directed by Mias 
Jennie Banister, with piano accom
paniment by Miss llilm a Jordan, will 
lead the singing.

The following is the program ar
ranged for the occasion:

Plano solo— C. *P. Swim.
Invocation— Rov. C. L. Browning.
Song— “ America,”  led by Girls’ 

Glee Club.
Message from Mrs. Ellen Caruthers 

Porter, State Chairman — read by 
Mrs. J. A. Holton.

Vocal solo— Mrs. Duke Mann.
“ History and Significance o f Child 

Welfare Day”— Mrs. F. R. W ulff.
‘ Music— Girls Glee Club.

Me -age from Prof. S. M. N. Marrs, 
State Superintendent Public Instruc
tion— read by Mrs. S. S. Graham.

Reading— Mila M. L. Neal.
Twenty-six Statements About the 

Nati ul Congress o f Mothers— read 
by F. W. Lazalier.

Piano solo— C. P. Swim.
Children^, Code o f Morals— Prof. 

Tihbitts.
Music.
Recreation, How to Get It— Mrs. 

Jas. T. Mann.
Parents Code— Read by Prof. J. B. 

Smith.
Song, “ Blessed Be the Tie That 

Binds,”— led by Girls Glee Club.

The Expedition To the Llano 
River and San Saba Valley, 
Led bv Mr. von Meusebach 
in 1847.
First installment will appear 

in Amil issue of the Pioneer 
Pecan Press, San Saba, Texas. 
Subscribe now; $1.50 per year.

| LYCEUM NUM BER TO N IG H T AT 
j METHODIST TA B E R N A C LE  PR E 

SENTS “ SAXOPHONE Q U A R TE T" Just W hat He NeedcS

A new and novel program will be 
presented tonight at the Methodist 

| tabernacle In the “ All-Sisters Saxo- 
! phone Quartet,”  who will o ffer  the 

next number o f the Lyceum course 
| piesented here this winter under aus
pices of the Parent-Teachers associa- 

I tion o f Brady. A  novel feature of 
j  the number is that four sisters make 
up the quartet, each o f whom is an 
artist, not only upon the saxophone, 
but in instrumental, vocal and dram
atic presentations. The program will 
!<egin promptly at 7:30 o'clock, and 
will be well worth every citizen’s 
time in attending. Season tickets 
admit to this number, while individ
ual admissions will be 50c for adults 
and 25c for children.

The Misses Rouse, who present the 
program, are artists o f exceptional 
ability and training, having studied 
under several o f the foremost mas
ters of the country in instrumental, 
vocal and dramatic training. Their 
program presents a composite ar- 

! range o f interesting ami entertaining 
( numbers, and during the three sea
sons they have traveled on lyceum 
circuits, their offerings have found 

! hearty approval all over Western 
| United States and Canada.

The Parent-Teachers association is 
very desirous o f having a large at
tendance at this number, believing it 

j offers entertainment o f unusual na
ture, and further hope to realize a 

I profit from the entire lyceum course 
1 that will enuble them to better carry 
out their work o f building and le tte r
ing the public school facilities and 

! equipment.

WFJ NORTHER RE
SULT OF TAIL OF
BUZZARD IN TEX.

tail o f the blizzard which ap- 
to have swept the northern 
from coast to coast, struck 
Thursday morning, and re- 

•t 'tc ! in one o f the wettest northers 
this section has experienced in some 
time. Starting with a heavy, damp 
fog early yesterday morning, a slow, 
drizzling rain began falling towards 
noon, and by 2:00 o'clock the ther
mometer hovered ar <und the freez
ing ;<oint, causing icicles to form * 
about rainspouts and on the eves o f 
houses. Without any further lower
ing o f the temperature, the rain con
tinued falling slowly and practically 
continuously all through the after
noon and last night, and still falling 
steadily all this morning. A  total 
precipitation of three-fifths o f an inch 

| was recorded.
The rain is not an unwelcome vis- 

| itor, since it will serve to add to the 
! Million Dollar reason already had, 
t and unless the weather becomes more 

severe, cattle and live stock should 
suffer but little.

“ LION'S" ROAR HEARD AS BROWN- 
WOOD VISITORS ATTEND LUNCHEON

JUV EN1LE IU KG I. \RS C O NTIN U E  
ORGY OF H O USEBREAKING — J.R. 
W IN STEAD  STORE IS ENTERED

The store of the Cash & Carry 
Grocery Co. operated by John R. 
Winstead and son in the Henderson 
building, was entered Tuesday night. 
Evidently the I urglar or burglars 
were juveniles, as the plunder taken 
was confined to about $1.00 in nick
els and pennies taken out o f the ean- 
ry show case, together with the con
tents o f a couple cartons o f chewing 
gum, a package o f raisins and a 
pocket knife. That the th ief or 
thieves worked with amazing calm
ness and audacity is evidenced by 
their securing u sausage from the 
meat rack o f the Behren’s market, 
housed in the same building. En
trance to the building was effected 
through a rear window.

FEASTING AN D  GOOD FELLOW SH IP  MARK OCC >K)N OF 
NOON D A Y  M EETING  BRADY LUNCHEON CLUB WITH  

RROW NW OOD LIONS AS GUESTS OF HONOR.

Tyr ■writer Carbons. Thr Brady
Standard.

i *I sceaxiso o r  /sicVMg tax l e a  
potccrv SATS we CAxJ'T SUCPOCT 
-TMe oOWESAIMENT AAlP A  WIPE 
Ov HIS
SALACV.'.^'W' fjCTL

I*. A. C AM PB ELL TO ENGAGE 
IN GROCERV BUSINESS— W IL L  

OCCUPY A. F. BEHRENS BLDG.

Add P. A. Campbell to the list of 
Brady's enterprising merchants. Mr. 
Campbell is to enter the grocery bus
iness and announces that he expects 
to be ready for business by the 20th 
in the August F. Behrens building 
on South Blackburn street, and just 
this side of Lee Morgan’s carpenter 
shop. Mr. Campbell’s wide acquaint
ance and general popularity over the 
county and throughout this section 
makes certain the unqualified suc
cess o f his undertaking. The build- 

j ing is now being renovated and im~
| proved, and Mr. Campbell will put 
jifimth special e ffort to make it one 
i o f the most attractive business plac- 
j  es in Brady. A complete line of 
both staple and fancy groceries will 
be carried.

It goes without saying that Mr. 
Campbell will be pleased to welcome 
both old friends and new at his 
place o f business and, above all, to 
have the privilege o f serving them.

New Spring Hrts, Shirts, Ties, 
Collars and everything in Men’s 
Furnishings at KIRK’S Quali
ty Shop. Nuf Sed.

See the nice line of Bed 
Steads and Springs at C. H. 
ARNSPIGER'S New ar*l Used 
Store.

$5.00 REW ARD  
For the return of a seven- 

months old setter bird dog pup; 
body white with black specks, 
head and ears black. Answers 
to name of Caps. J. B. SMITH, 
Brady, Texas.

Feasting and good-fellowship marked the occesion of the 
visit in Brady of some fifteen live-wire members of the Brown- 
wood Lions club yesterday, and who were guests of honor of the 
local Luncheon club at their noon-day meeting. Undaunted by 
chilling winds and lowering clouds, the Brownwood Lions honoret 
Brady with their presence, bringing with them flowers, friend
ship and good-fellowship, partaking of the hospitality offered 
thtm by the local Lion Tamers and upon which they bestowed 
unmeasured praise, the while giving expression to the pleasure 
the meeting afforded them. The occasion was marked by the 
largest assemblage of local live-wires had since the local Lunch
eon club was organized, the total attendance approximating one | 
hundred. The ladies of the Christian church had prepared one 
of their wonderful spreads for which they have long been famed, 
and which left nothing to be desired— unless it might be an en
core upon some future occasion.

Table decorations consisted o f  thip and its result was worth the 
blooming pot plants, while a basket coming; in fact, in the words o f one 

of fern leaves and carnations, with o f Brownwood’s silver-tongued ora- 
“ I.ions Club, Brownwood,”  in gold tors, all that is necessary to assure 
lettering, brought here by the visit- future visits from Brownwood Lions 
ors, occupied a place in the center is to let them know by 11:00 a. m. 
ai»le. that the church ladies have prepared

Numbered among the visitors were another such a feast, whereupon they 
W ill Talbot, assistant cashier Cog- pledge their word to fcc in Brady in 
gin National bank, R. D. McClelland, time for setting in at the table, 
proprietor McClelland's garage, J. While the regular weekly program 
C. Galloway, with Finnigan <K Co., of the Luncheon club was carried out, 
produce dealers, W. D. McCully, pro- it was condensed in order to give op- 
prietor of Lakewood Bathing pavil- portunity to the local spell-binders to 
ion, P. A. Glanville, dry goods rrer- extend Brady's heartfelt welcome to 
chant and president o f me Brown- the visitors, to tell them of the spirit 
wood Chamber o f Commerce, Dr. W. that is making for Brady’s • remark- 
R. Hornburg, president Howard able progress, to call attention to 
Payne college, H. R. Barlow, with Brady water, new hotel and like nota- 
Southern hotel, George Norwood, pro- ble enterprises and achievements, and 
prietor Norwood’s garage, D. J. John- also to give the visitors an opportu- 
son, general superintendent West nity to make response, comment upon 
Texas Telephone Co. and secretary of their impressions o f Brady, tell o f !  
the Brownwood Lion’s club, O. C. ; Brownwood’s friendly feelings to- j 
Walker, president First State bank, wards Brady— and, in fact, to let the 
P. C. Mclnnis, undertaker, W. W. Tip- Lions roar.
pen, hardware merchant, Hans Srhro- Hr. Hornburg, in response to invi- I 
eder, florist, H. II. Gresham, lumber- tation bv Chairman Sam Hughes, 
man, and Porter Franks, with South- w)io presided in his usual able fash- 
ern hotel. T. J. Beasley o f Mercury ion over the meeting, opened the 
joined the Brownwood Lions in their luncheon with prayer, following which 
visit and was cordially welcomed by , there was a period devoid o f any- 
his many friends here. thing except undivided interest in the

The Brownwood delegation reported luncheon. When the last diner had 
the road between Brownwood and settled back comfortably, had lighted 
Brady in splendid condition, and made his cigar only to extinguish it again 
the journey over without untoward as the delicious dessert o f angel food 
incident. Unquestionably they had cake, with peaches nad whipped cream 
been forearmed concerning Brady’s was served— and then the cigars were 
hospitality, or else the fame o f the re-lighted, Chairman Sam called upon 
wonderful chicken dinners served uy : Clarence T rigg  to extend welcome in 
the ladies o f the Christian church behalf o f the Luncheon club and the

future, and to extend cordial and 
sincere welcome to the builders of 
Brownwood to Brady, and to voice 
the pleasure the visit gave the build
ers o f Brady and the* West.

D. J. Johnson then introduced P. A. 
Glanville, who responded to the wel
come address in b eh a lf 'o f the vis
itors. In carefully chosen words, Mr. 
Glanville acknowledged the hospital- 

f f t t l n O T T ’O 
Brady's spirit and wonderful co-op
eration, and in terms that left no 
doubt as to his sincerity assured 
one and all o f the appreciation and 
pleasure the reception had afforded 
the Brownwood delegation.

O. C. Walker, as the only single 
man in the visiting delegation, res
ponded with a brief talk brimful of 
humor and kept all in an uproar o f 
laughter by his witty sallies. He con
cluded by expressing his personal 
pleasure as well as the pleasure it 
had afforded the Brownwood delega
tion to make this visit to Brady and 
to meet with the live wires of this 
town.

The regular program of the Lunch
eon club was then taken up, Mayor 
Lee Jones; chairman of the committee 
to report on Street Paving and Sew
erage, giving detailed report upon 
the cost o f paving eighteen blocks 
o f streets, including the public square 
and the principal thoroughfares ra
diating from the square, as well as 
the cost o f enlarging the storm sew
ers and the proposition to give Brady 
a complete and modem sewerage sys
tem. G. C. Kirk, chairman of the 
Auditorium and Concrete Sidewalks 
committee, announced that progress 
was being made on both these prop
ositions and that figures would soon 
be available upon the cost o f a side
walk building campaign in which sev
eral miles o f sidewalk was contem
plated, and which, by reason of car- 

( Continued on Back Page)

Thanks.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to our pastor, friends and neigh
bors for their many deeds o f kind
ness and words of condolence, an d , 
floral tributes during the illness a/1 
death o f our belor ed husband '.nd 
father, J. A. Temple. May God rich
ly reward you all, is our prayer.

Mrs. J. A. Temple,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Snell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. P a rk e r

Private Boarding House
Boarders W anted  
Reasonable Rates  

One B lo c k  o f  Square  
Phone 4 1 3 -

V

E. R . Cantwell
M A T T R E S S  M A K E R  
And U P H O L S T E R E R  
Brady  T e x a *

l
,.ewf Ledg-

-v Leave Your

KODAK FILMS
W ith

DAVIS & GARTMAN
TO  BE F IN IS H E D i

DAVIS' hJ 'cT 5
Shaves . . . .

BARBER £££,•;■; 
SHOP

W H Y PAY  MORE 7 
West Side Square 

IN’ext Door North Post Office

,30c
,20c
.30c 
,25c 
,25c 
. 25c

had reached their ears, for traveling 
records were broken by members of 
the delegation,, some reporting mak
ing the trip over in 1:46 flat. Be 
that as it may, none o f the visitors ! him unalloyed pleasure to tell them 
but what gave assurance that the j of Brady’s glories, past, present and

citizens o f Brady to the visiting 
Lions. Clarence was at his best as 
he faced many o f his old Brownwood 
friends and associates, and it gave

Gold Crowns - 
Bridge W ork - 
Set of Teeth -

$ 5 .0 0  and
- $ 5 .0 0

up

and
up

$ 1 5 .0 0 sndup

Plates Made by My New  

Methods Guaranteed to 

Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea 

and All Diseases of the 

Gums Successfully Treated

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady In Attendance |

Dr. H. W. Lindley, D e n t i s t
Over Broad Mercantile Co. ~

I

Cj /  » M 1 ■j \
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CAM P SAX S\BA NEWS.

Mrx. -Farm-

1 f el I, “ Sockovvr," Ark., a few  day*

The mail was delayed slightly for 
a few days, tut i* back on regular 

I time again.
• “ JAKE .”

T h o  l e o p l e
at itnH h. rc am 
noted for Thrift, 
Notice that moat 
o f the car owner* 
use hilvertowna—

boys quite a little shock, but they | spent Saturday night anil Sunday •
(ii l not mind that, but franizd up with her pxtenl( here We are sorry 
on him and got him out to lei some to report little M is  Kay* Woods sick 
one have gag and they got h m and this week. Hope she is well soon. 
:nto the snow he went; and they guve Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Turner visited 
him a double dose to pay up for the Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Denn's Sun- 
tmie and trouble he put th.m to. Also Jay night, 
young Mr. Rogers at the depot tried 
the lock-in trick and would not come j

’ B E S T  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N *

SIMPSON & COMPANY
BRADY, TEXAS

A. F. Turner Improving 
• ers Sm ile Over Rains.

Camp Sar. Saba, Texas, Feb. 10.
Edito Brady Stantlard:

Dear editor and readers: As I ■ ---------------------------------
haven't written in .< vr t»l weeks, w . i A  T O  !\  « ^
try- and bring the l  amps happenings. ( I r o n  s Tasteless chill Tonic restore* '

The farmer* are all smiles over the Energy and Vitality by Purifying and I 
fine rains and large snow we have Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
had. strengthening, invigorating effect, see how I

Most mil the farmers have their . '* br,n#» to the cheek* and how j
land broke and if we have a few “  llnl*uve* “ >* appetite, you will then j
warm day. there will be fine gras. aPPrrcia'*  “ • *  ' alu'
/ tH .. i. Grove* Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
“ L,, e ’ , ,  . . , . Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So

There has been lot* of sicknes* n . pleasant even children like it. The hkx>d 
our community, but every one is able needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
to be up, all but Mrs. A. F- Turner, Enrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and j 
but she i- improving and we hope to Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigar* 1 ^n„ 
he able to report her better by next at,n*  ® *acL ®0c- 
writing.

Miss Zuda Lee McLaughlin spent Get a metal waste Casket and elim- 
last Sunday with Miss Alice Riven-1 inate that fire risk. The Brady 
burgh. Standard.

Uuy Sallee made a business trip MaCV & Co. for feed of figh ts" that they were in.

ut, hut wax waylaid till noon when 
j l.e started to dinner and they got 
him. He jgst could not get away 
from th,m  so he also got a double 

I portion, / l think they rolled every
one in tbwn except the old men, Mr. , 
M :rr, Mr. Price, Mr. Phillips and

“ W ILD  FLOW ER." 

PEAR  V A L L E Y  PICKUPS.

Pear Valley Visited by A Seven-Inch , 
Snow Last Week.

Pear Valley, Texas, Feb. 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I come after so long a

Mr. John Smith, and our worthy j  t*me» with a few items.
I banker, Mr. Rice. I am sure this sure did have a nice snow
| is one time they were glad to be , *orm- Some of the young folks en-
{ classed w.th the ancients.

There were quite a good many

i joyed snow balling each other.
Everyone has been enjoying the j

that were pretty siek with flu, Mr. rain> i>ut are ready to begin their 
and Mrs. Bailey, Grandad and Grand- ; work- if  “  onlV »t°P* raining for a 

| mother Patterson. Grandmother Stew- while, snd if  we could have a few

15
fo r

10
were rea I warm days we would have grass for

Let Maey & Co. fill your coal 
bins. Phone 295.

think are the stock. There will soon be lots of

LEDBETTER H tPPE N IN G S .

Enjoyed by- 
Folks Held Prayer Meeting.

Lohn, Texas, Feb. 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everyone enjoyed the snow very 
much, and also enjoyed the “ snow

| ard. These old people
sick for a few days, but . _________ ,

iat present convalescent. Most all the people that had the grass. Think about a 400-gal.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Price had one n “  are UP and KoinK again. We are J capacity Baltic Cream Separator

'of their twin*, Denny, down with *° *pe them out again. for $6.t $10 and >-10 pci month,
the flu for a week or ten days, was Quince Weldon came home Friday Sam T . Woods Wide-Open Hard-

all _  Aaostolir low> but am * lad to reP °rt him at af,ernoon- where he has been going ware Store
present out of danger. Most every ito at Rock wood,
one in town had it, but *ome so much i Some o f the Pear Valley young 
worse than others. Mr. Dock New- Yolks enjoyed the party at Bob Hurd s 
man had several cases in his family 

| at once, but all are doing nicely now 
except the w ife who seems slow to

to Brady last Thursday. a ]| an(j f j e]d 8eeds. Phone
Mr. W ill McGonagill and son, Hurf ,>g- 

motored to Brady Friday. I __________________________
Mr. John Teague is here from 

Shannon. Texas, visiting friends and 
relatives.

Amos Turner has sold his place 
to his brother, Auddie, snd is now at

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Big Springs, Texas, looking for a lo
cation.

Mr. Dee Williams sold his plage 
to Mr. Kirklin and we understand Dee 
and family will move up on the 
Frank Kidd ranch and raise turkeys 
on the halves for Mr. Kidd.

Well, as news is scarce, 1 will 
close and give space for a better 
writer.

“ W ILD  FLOW ER.”

Ja*. Finlay, Rep. »3rd District Re
turned Home for Short Stay.

Fife, Texas, Feb. 13. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Weather conditions are good now, 
everybody getting ready to plant 
corn. The oat crop will be short in 
acreage this year around here, but we 
expect a* large yield.

Quite a number of the F ife  people 
enjoyed a musical at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baldridge Sat
urday night.

The fishing season opens at F ife

The Apostolic folks had prayer 
meeting at Mrs. M. A. Alley's last 
Thursday night.

We are sorry to repork that Mr. 
j Albert Alley has been on the sick 
list this week, but are glad to report

recover, but am glad to report no 
new cases and think it has about 
gone its limit and w ; are all thank
ful to be rid o f i t

Miss Alice Hamilton, the Corn 
I Creek teacher went to her school last

ACT QUICKLY.

Saturday night. Do the right thing at the right time.
Archie Hodges spent Saturday night . Act quickly in time o f danger, 

with Fred Marshall. I In time of kidney danger. Doan's
Mrs. Seymore has been on the sick Kidney Pills are most effective.
, -L i. ' , . , » _  . , ,  . Plenty of Bradv evidence of theirlist this week, but is some better a t ____1 ’. . worth,

this writing. Ask y0ur neighbor!
Miss Bertie DuBose spent Satur-1 Mrs. J Coorpender. Brady, says: 

day afternoon with Miss Ada Mvrl " I  wa«  annoyed by kidney complaint 
peel i for some years. My condition was

diagnosed as uric acid poisoning. I
ist tn.s wees, out are report Monday throuRh the 8now. but had A  few o f the young people en- ^ . ^ I t h e s v y  and depressed and

that he is doing better at this writ- ^  pupjlt and went ba<.k home an d , joyed singing at Mr. John Peel's Sun- had bad attacks o f rheumatic trouble.
Lw -. ______  _____«  J I dav niirht. I was nervous and freouently head

aches came on. I used different rem-Miss Lucy Purdy visited at Br iwn-

pupil
that afternoon came with Mr. Bud day n'lfhL 
Ellison to Rochelle on s slide, drawn news >* scarce, I will step tor,u rr ’ - r , -* - z.,rzz -»• -  -

* i s . * a r y c i - r —  R— - * *  * * *  ' -  - ............ ......................... - .........
. \ Most all the farmers have theirne were visitors o f Mr. P. C. Clif-

land turned and and were ready for the

me far better results. I procured this
'BROW N EYES.”  medicine at Jones Drug Co.”

FOUR YEARS LATER. Mrs. Coor- 
! pender said: ,-Iloan's Kidney Pillston last Wednesday. . . , , , , .

. . .  . . .  .  , .. , | rain and there will be quite a lot ofMiss Vclms Moran spent Tuesday . . .  . , -----------  . . , ,
spring oats planted and gardening shop-made Saddles. Harness and ; nd„ i  am now enjoy^K th«  be*1
- - - -  - - - - 1 health.

When in need o f  first-class' tfars me a cure that has been lasting

MEIN! Our catalog tells how , 
«  t e «h  barb.-rintt xuick.y,

Saturday. They are expected to bite daughter, Fay, were Brady visitors
Saturday.

nailed free. MOLER BARBER tled,unt"  J*, êt through
fishing eacn trip and turned back.

Provisions are getting a little shy 
as the merchants haven't gone to

tLI.EGE. 910 Main St., Dallas.
Ink Pads of various sizes and col

ors. The Brady Standard.

F IFE  FINDINGS.

Fixe Imhe* of Snow— Rapid Change 
Causes Stock to Suffer.

(Too Late for Last Week)
Fife, Texas, Feb. 8. 

Editor Brady Standard:
The school has had short attend

ance for a few days on account of 
bad weather condition and a few 
snow balls. Wheat is looking fine 
but the roads are very muddy and 
tom to pieces.

Mrs. J. P. Home, who got her arm 
broken about Christmas is improv
ing gradually. We hope for her com
plete recovery goon.

J. M. Doyle ha« abandoned his 
terracing for a few days.

The flu epidemic is about over here 
at Fife.

It  is reported between five and

night with Miss Viola Cochran. . , , , . . .
s a r . i w - . A a  . t  j time is right here and we can hardlyMr. Delbert Moran spent Tuesday. ... . . . . .. .

■ l . .., „  wait till the ground dries sufficientnight with Mr. Frank Wmite. , - V.
, ,  , .. . j  to plant. As its  t:me to go to theMr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods and * . . . . .  . ... .

office with this letter I will close and
may do some better next time.

“ AMOS. KEETER."

Boots, come and sej us; prices 
reasonable. EVERS & BRO.

Show Cnrd Ink in all colors. 
Brady Standard.

The

Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ssk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Coorpender had. Foster-Milburn
Co., M rs, Buffalo. N. Y.

town for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finlay are here 

now. They will move their household 
goods to Brady and take up residence
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe Woods vis
ited the Young home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fount Stroops are 
the proud parents o f a fine boy, born 
February 3rd.

“ PALS.”

Colds Cause GrTp an? inflireota
i LAXATIVt bKoMO QUININE Tib.rti remove (b

We und rstand Gus Featherston o f mute. There le only on; "Bromo Quloioa.
of hi- f . W. GROVE S ri«aatme on box. 30a

fine wolf hounds to Frank Wilhelm 
for the sum of $200, which was cheap 
as they have never failed to catch 
since coming here to hunt.

Our Representative. Jas. Finlay,
was h«.me for a short stay of two | Jeweler, West Side Square.
days recently, returning to Austin

MOW’S THIS?
H.\T-L'3 c a t a i -.b i i  M E D IC IN E  will 

do what claim tor It—rid your syitem  
o f Catarrh or D eafnew  cau»cd by 

I C atrTh
H \ L L  8 C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 

1 siBtf o f ai. Uirunitr.t which Qukkly 
; R fli vet the catarrhal inflammation, and 

the • n trrnr! McJtoino, a Tonic, which 
i acts through the Blood on the Mucoua 

Ls.ua auaisilas to rector* nor
mal conditions.

ScM bv druFplsts for over 40 Tear*.
F. J. Cheney A- Co., Toledo. O.

—-----—-------------------------------

n A ..

\ i  r .-i

COW CREEK CALLINGS.

Sunday. He says everything is pro
gressing nicely the best he could fig 
ure it.

“ JAKE.”

We are still rendering the besi
of service in our repair depart- --------
ment; also carry a line of the Rail Snnw and More Rain— Oats 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, out l .ives Freeze.

Lohn, Texas, Feb. 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, we can report rain, snow and 
rain again which has surely put a fine 

One o f l » i n  Sons of Mr. and Mrs. sea-on in the ground and now every- 
Edgar Price Now Out of Danger. one w%hing for gome gunshine go ’

Rochelle, Texas, Feb. 12. ! the faimers can get in the fields. 
Editor Brady Standard: ' again, and it will goon be corn plant ;

1 intended writing last wiek, but ing time. We sure have the season

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

To Stop a Cougii Quick
take' HAYES' HEALING HONEY* a

st.0P« *hf  S'?**1 b* I my. it was so cold and we were all to 'p lant 'on. healing the inflamed ana irritated tissues.
A  box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TKATE Is0 aFed to nic,“i worm weather, that 1 The freeze killed down all the oats

eight inches of si ■ w. which culminat- SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and I just could not write for shaking, tut most everywhere they were not 
, , . Croup is enclosed with every bottle of Hut nH the snow the haantifnl «now'

ed in a two-days -mow ball fight, HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve . ' . * lne snow.
with no one severe!;, hurt. should t>e rubbed on the chest and throat a'* d'd f°  much enjoy having that

F arm e '- are all *m leg now. The of children suffering from a Cold or Croup, j and not only pretty, but go beneficial
The hcaliug effect of Hayes’ Healing Honey inte -t s a-nn „  yea, . not much sick- |tC the * r™  wWch

killed to the extent that they will 
not come out again.

n . S. Young and w 'fe  and al3o E. 
W Woods and w ife were in Brady

ness in community at present. [aT.km,̂ , « l £ t c i£ !£  throWh U‘* P°re‘  01 I l ominK w' th ridoubled energy ard Saturday.
The people expect another oil boom 1 B>*h remnlin »re parked In one rartoo and the j ,,verything actually as gieen as a

in this country pretty soon. H. T. m v i y  ' whe*t f l* ld' But of course while the
Baldridge has returned from the oil HEALING HONEY.

WILL KENNERLY 
Radio and Electric Shop

Former Jones Bros, Barber Shop Stand 
Phone 238  Bradyy Texas

snow was on the ground, stock had 
to be fed some and I think we really 
have the million dollar rain, with -he 
snow thrown in for good measure.

Just one week ago today, or on 
last Monday, the people all had a 
wonderful time in Rochelle, rolling 
each other in the snow. Some xvoel I 
try to hide, while others would try 
to claim they were just up from the 
flu, but they could pay no attention 
to that. They would have t o , take 
their medicine just the same. Roy 
Barton played it pretty fine for a 
while, locking himself inside the ga
rage and attaching to the door knob i port ber much improved, 
a battery which gave some o f the j Miss Elizabeth Comils of Lohn

Miss Lucy Purdy went to Brown- 
wood Friday night to visit her broth
er, Willie, who is working at that 
place.

Ernest Comils who is driving the 
bus line from Ballinger to Brady is 
spending a few  days with his par
ents, this week, owing to the muddy 
roeds. He is having a vacation.

Misses I/iui* and Opal Marshall, 
also Lillie and Fay Woods visited 
at the Young home Saturday eve
ning.

T. P. Neve returned last Wednes
day from Melvin where he had been 
called by the Illness o f his daughter, I 
Mrs. Armstead. We are glad to r e - !

Buick Authorized Service
Is an Added Asset to Buick Value

Buick Authorized Service is the insurance that guar
antees the splendid dependable performance ability 
that Buick high standard manufacturing builds into 
every Buick car.

Just as Buick design and Buick workmanship provide 
Buick cars with comfort, refinement, endurance and 
economy, so Buick Authorized Service assures the 
continuance of these superior qualities to every 
Buick owner.

Infrequent as Buick drivers find the need for the 
assistance of Buick Authorized Service, it h always at 
their command, and Buick owners have corr.e to 
regard it as an added asset to the fine transportation 
' hat they purchase in all Buicks.

n-I5.3S.NT

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P ’Y
B A. HALLUM, M|r. Phone 152 Brady Teaa*

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIE8 ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BU ILD THEM

i
i m t P i

{
I

m  - a.
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G E N U IN E

“BULL’
DURHAM
TOBACCO

C ITA T IO N  RV PU B LIC ATIO N .

OLDEST TE X A N  LAID
TO BEST; FOUGHT IN

1848 M EXICAN  W AR

WONDER WORDS.

THE STATE  OE TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

McCulloch County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

summon E. D. Brisbon by making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County to appear at the next regular 
terra o f the Court Court o f McCul
loch County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Brady, Texas, on 
the third Monday in April A. D. 1923, 
the same being the Kith day of April 
A. D. 1923, then and there to ans
wer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 27th day o f December A. D. 1922 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 728, wherein W. C.
Bowman Lumber Company is Plain-, 
tiff, and E. D. Brisbon, Roy Huffman no«  bullt- 
and S. R. Fickling are Defendants, ~  
and said petition alleging that on 
June 24th, 1921, for value received, 
defendants, signed, executed and de
livered to p laintiff their certain prom
issory note in the sum of $225.00, due 
three jjionths after date, payable to 
the order o f W. C. Bowman Lumber 
Co., at Brady, Texas, with interest 
thereon from date at the rate of ten 
percent per annum, and providing for 
additional ten per cent attorneys fees 
if  not paid at maturity and placed in 
the hands o f an attorney for collec
tion, signed by E. D. Brisbon, Roy 
Huffman and S. R. pickling, whereby 
defendants became liable and bound, 
jointly and severally to pay plaintiff 
the sum o f money, principal, interest, 
and attorneys fees specified and pro
vided for in said note according to 
the provisions thereof. That plaintiff 
has at all times been and is still the 
legal and equitable owner and holder 
of said note. That said note is long 
past due and wholly unpaid, and 
though often requested defendants 
have wholly failed and refused and 
atill refuses to pay said note or any 
part hereof; That the said E. D.
Brisbon is also indebted to said plain
t i f f  the additional sum o f $7.25 on 
open account for goods, wares and 
merchandise sold to said defendant, 
at various times from June 24, 1921 
to July 20, 1921, and that said open 
account is past due and unpaid.
Premises considered, p laintiff prays 
that defendants be cited as the law 
direct* to appear and

A week or so ago, The Standard 
reported upon the meeting o f A . H. 
Broad with Robert Russell at Brown- 
wood, and the remarkable fact that 
Mr. Russell’s father was hale and 
hearty at the advanced age o f near
ly 110 years. Last Friday the daily 
papers contained accounts of the 
death o f this venerable patriarch, as 
follows:

Lampasas, Feb. 8.— Funeral ser
vices were held today for Joseph A l
len Russell, 110 years old, who died 
yesterday at the home o f his daugh
ter, Mrs. Laura Mahana. Mr. Russell 
was believed to be the oldest man in 
Texas and enjoyed the distinction of 
having been one o f the few  center, 
aiiaua in the south west.

Mr. Re sell was a pioneer Texan 
and was a veteran o f both the Mexi
can and Civil wars.

He wus born in North Carolina, 
April 12, 1813, where he married. 
He served in the U. S. army in 1827 
against the Indians, and through the 
Mexican war and also through the 
Civil war in the Confederate army, 
the last year as commander o f his 
company.

He had lived in Burnett county 
for nearly 40 years, moving to Lam
pasas but a few months ago. Years 
ago, when this section was sparsely 
settled he refused to trade a horse 
for the land on which Brownwood is

Ten children survive him. They 
are, P. C. Russell, Wichita Falls; W ill 
Russell, Amarillo; Bob Russell, Oak- 
hurst; Mrs. Mattie Peterson, Califor
nia; Mrs. Laura Mahana, Mrs. Wren- 
da Weaver Dallas.

It Happentd Like This.
Two thrifty Scotchmen attended 

an Irish Freestate meeting. A t the 
conclusion the chairman announced:

“ A ll doors and windows have been 
locked and no one will be permitted 
to leave until they have contributed 
to the cause.’’

A  minute later a Hebrew fainted 
and two Scotchmen carried him out.

His a Dry lome.
“ The toast was drank in silence.’ ’ 

was the sentence on the blackboard.
“James Halloway, correct that 

sentence." said the tqpcher.
Jimmy went to  ̂the board and 

wrote:
“ The toast was ate in silence.”

suit, and that upon hearing plaintiff 
have pudgment against defendants, 
jointly and severally for principal, 
interest and attorneys fees, according 
to the terms of said note, and judg
ment against said E. D. Brisbon for 
the additional $7.25 due on said open 
account, and for all costs o f this suit, 
and :or such other and further relief, 
general and special as p laintiff may 
te entitled to receive.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Brady, Tex- 
a- this tha 1st day of February A. D. 
1928. '

W. J. Y’ ANTIS .
Clerk, Obunty Court, MiCulloch Coun

ty, Texas.

Signs,
For a Laundry— “ Don’t kill your 

w ife— let us do the dirty work.’ ’
For a Restaurant— “ Don’t divorce 

your w ife because she can’t cook, 
answer thisj £ at here and keep her for a pet.”

What Think You?
Lending money to Europe is lika 

making a loan to a man whose check 
has just come la ck ’marked, “ N .F.F."

A stitch in time saves nine. 
So also $1.00 worth of our {rood 
Neatsfoot Oil saves you $9.00 
worth of wear on your Harness 
and Saddles. EVERS & BRO.

T exas W o m a n  
F in d s  Health

Snappy Work.
Pete Wilkins had just entered the 

service, and his young w ife was the 
proudest woman in forty-eight States. 
She was boasting of his achieve
ments to her brother.

“ Isn’t Tom wonderful?”  she ex
claimed. “ He’s already been pro
moted to field marshal!”

“ From private to field marshal in 
two months!”  ejaculated the brother. 
“ Why, that’s impossible! The thing 
can’t be did!”

“ D d I say field marshal?” mur
mured the girl. “ Well, maybe it’s 
court martial.”  — The American Le
gion Weekly.

“Cornin' to the church mootin' to
night. Rastus?”

" 'F ra id  not, Sam. Ole woman took 
ma r jzo r  down to the Ladies’ Club 
Sociable.”

0, D. Mann &  Sons
BRADY. TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Em balm ers
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4 N ight Phone 195

Paraphrasing C’oue, “ Every Day In
Every Way, Wetter and Wetter.

Wonder, Ore., Feb. 4.
] Editor Brady Standard:

Had I written a week ago I should j 
have said, “ Every day and in every 

I way, this country is getting wetter 
and wetter.”  But now we are hav
ing the first real cold weather for 
this winter. On the first day of Feb- 
luary the thermometer registered 14 
degrees, which is quite cold for thi* 
country. Tho’ only 4 degrees colder I 
than it was at Melvin when we were I 
there in December. (M r. Sellers, the  ̂
druggist t lere rep ited 18 to us. ) j  
It ir .-. r'.ie thing that we got some 
cold \ eatb t  in time to ch;ck the i 
flov • s s i in the fruit tiees before | 
they .homed out, el.-e the fiu il 
mig : have been killed lat^r in the j 
sprii g. Up to the prerent our rain
fall is al out 2> inches. Wc shoul I | 
get ncout 15 inches mere to give us I 
our average ann. al complement of 
pree p tation.

Fi r f  av some of mv friends will 1 
thin!; that I am exaggerating, I am 
send ng a c ippiirr from South Bend, 
Wat i., which s consideiable wetter 
than ,t is here.

“ South Fend, Wash., Jan. 6.—The 
year iJ22 was a lemarkably dry one 
for South Bend, according to Mrs. J. 
E. Buc' ingl nm, official United S ta t- ' 
es weather observer here. The total i 
precipitation last year was 80 inches, 
while it ivas 117 the year before.”

I ' is surprising to note the d iffer
ent d im  .tic conditions existing in so 
short a distance as from Oregon to , 
Texr . In the d.serts o f Arizona the 
annual rainfall only amounts to two i 
or three inches. And yet judging i 
froi deep washes in places it is e v i- ; 

'dent that there has at times been ter
rible waterspouts.

I am wondering what kind o f i 
! weather they are now having in the 
Imperial Valley in southern Califor- j 

, nia. where we saw upon our return 
trip, green peas in the gardens, can- 

l telopes and green cotton full o f open 
bolls in the fields and presumably 
the seventh crop o f a lfalfa a foot 

i high. O f course it is all irrigation 
: there. One place they had water on 
, ti e ground ready to set out about 
j 40 acres o f pear trees. I don’t know 
where they obtained their nursery 

| stock as I saw no nur.-eries along 
the railroad.

Along the line o f California snd j 
Mexico there is a station named 
Mexicalla and another named Cale- 

;xico. On the south or Mexico si.K , 
o f the railroad yob could see saloor.s, ] 
b it none on the north or California I 
side. The same condition prevails al 1 
El Paso, just across the Rio Grande 
in Mexico, is Jaurez. And o f all the | 
tough places! I f  I had a son start
ing out in life I certainly wouldn’t 
want him to he influenced by the 
environment o f that place. It was 
reported that two or throe parties 
got their pockets picked on the train 
that we boarded on December 29th 
by “ dope fiends," while they were in 
the congested throngs entering the 
train. Booze and dope has a terri
ble influence. Who wouldn't want 
to do away with it altogether? I will 
tell you more about what we saw in 
my next letter.

Abe Martin s »y «: “ It ’s goin’ t' be 
interestin' t ’ watch an’ see how th' 
gover'ment is goin' t ’ git th’ farmer 
out o’ debt by loanin’ him money." 
It may be the means o f helping him 

i to get rid of his real estate, either to 
an advantage or a disadvantage, eith- 

| er to himself or to the government.
“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

Dodge Brothers
" T Y P E  A  S E D A N

Dodge Brothers ‘‘Type A ” Sedan is 
admired the world over for the solid 
beauty of its coach work.

Inside and out, in every line and fix
ture it refbets that integrity of work
manship which you have come to 
associate with the name Dodge  
Brothers.

Mohair velvet upholstery, nickeled 
window regulators, etched dome light, 
heater, windshield wiper, sun visor, 
weather-stripped doors and windows, 
cord tires and steel disc wheels, are a 
few points of equipment which indi
cate the sterling quality of the car 
througncul.

The price is $HK)0 delivered

F. R. W U LF F  M O TO R  CO.
Phone 30 Brady,Texas

BRADY L IO N  TAM ERS W HET 
A PPE T ITE S  FOR FEAST W ITH 

BROWNWOOD LIONS THURS.

Members o f the Brady Luncheon 

club are developing a tremendous ap

petite these day* in anticipation of 
the weekly meeting of the next 
Thursday noon, and at wheih some 
twenty-five or thirty members of the 
Lions club at Brownwood arc antici
pated over as guests o f honor. The 
local membership will be swelled to 
double its usual proportions, each 
member having given his word to 
bring an additional home-town visitor

1 to the mpeting.
As fa ir warning to all visitors, both 

j  home town end out-of-town, it might 

I be well to state that the Ladies o f 

j the Christian church will serve the 

! dinner, which will be held at the 
Methodist tabernacle, and that these 
ladies have a reputation o f setting 
a feast such as a King never dreamed 
o f existed this side o f Sweet Elysium. 
Appetites with a razor edge will 

; fare best at this feast, but none 
I should impair their vocal paraphen- 
alia by over-indulgence, since none 

; will be excused from responding, 
when called upon by the "B ig  Cheese”

for a toast, on the plea o f being “ too 
full for utterance.”

Inflated Ideas.
"Here, waitress, this doughnut has 

a tack in IE”
"W ell, 111 declare. I ’ll bet the am

bitious little thing thinks it is a f l iv 
ver tire."— American Restaurant.

Since it has rained, don’t take 
chances on wet and cold feet, 
when we are so anxious to do 
vour Shoe Repairing. EVERS  
& BRO.

Ledger Sheets for Loose Leaf Ledg- 
e r s ^ T h ^ B r a d ^ S ta n d a r d ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^

W. W. W ILLB A N K S  TO BUILD 
ADDITION  TO SHOP— MODESN 

BUILD ING , HOCK A N D  GLASS

Mr*. W H. Straw*, ol D tllu . Wks Tall* 
How to Have Perfect Health

“There were lime* when I felt so bad 
and skinny, I was ashamed to go out and 
meet my friends," »*■•* Mrs. Strawn, popu. 
lar resident of Dallas. “1 weighed only 108 
pounds. Rut now 1 am taking on weight 
and new life. 1 roni.rd Yeast did it. It 
is amazing ’.-hat it h*« done for me. I 
now weigh 126 pours;-. It means so much 
to me, because 127 pounds was my weight 
before I married. My husband says I am 
now more like the girl he married eight 
years ago. and my lost strength of six 
years standing is coming back.”

No discovery in the field of medicine has 
aroused more comment than that of the 
principle embodied in Ironized Yeast for 
building firm flesh on thin, anemic people 

j and restoring the strength and rigor of 
j health. Ironized Yeart will calm your tired 
, nerves and nurture your shrunken tissues; 
you arill soon know the joy of a hearty 
appetite, good digestion, rosy cheeks, plump 
limbs and buoyant ap:rits. These are the 
things Irnniied Yea.1 has given to thou
sands of others, and ;s guaranteed to give 
to you. Get it today from your druggist. 
A ten day -raiment cost* only a dollar. 
Ironiaed Ye.at Company, Atlanta, Ga.
--- - •%.. . . . ---- , ■ —
Recommended and guaranteed by 

Central Drug Store

. . . .  . • -------- “

W. W. Willbanks is having rock, 
gravel and other building material 
assembled on the lot adjoining his 
shop on the west, and expects to ire- 
gin construction o f an addition to hia 
present quarters without delay. The 
new building will be a modern store 
building of rock construction, with 
plate glass front, and will cover a 
ground space o f 40-ft. frontage by 
50-ft. depth. The building will ad
join the present shop o f Mr. Will- 
banks and will be connected with it.

Mr. Willbanks states that in his 
present quarters he is badly cramp
ed for room, both in his blacksmith-
ing and woodworking departments, 
and the securing o f additional room 
has just simply been forced upon him. 
The new building will front south, 
and will be an attractive addition to 
this section o f town.

Every Day in Every Way Bus
iness Gets Better and Better. 
“There’s a Reason.’’ BAKER, 
The Tailor.

Rubber Bands. The Brady Stand
ard.

1732— 1799 G E O R G E W A S H IN G T O N  Feb. 22

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
O F  B R A D Y , T E X A S

W IL L  BE C LO SED

Thursday, February 22nd
— IN  O B S E R V A N C E  O F—

Washington*s Birthday
Please Arrange To Do Your Banking Wednesday, Feb. 21st

J
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TH E BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

A ltered  at second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3. 1879.

Ab-orbed the Brady Enterprise and
Ui* McCulloch Cdunty Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING  KATES 
Local Readers, 7**c per line, per issue 
C la rified  Ada, IS c  per word per issue 
B its ay Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will he glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
te the article in question.

The management assumes no re 
eponsihility for anv indebtedness in
curred bv any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

B K  M>1 HEX 18, Feb. lti. IM S

RADIO BROADCASTING !*RO- 
l.K \M FOR HU UK F (IF FEB 

KUA RY  BY A. & M. COLLEGE

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
» « « « * • •  » * * * • ♦ «

As Mutt A Jeff would say at the 
Lion Tamer's club, “ Every Day in 
Every Way We Are Getting Wetter 
and Wetter."

The Standard editor is indebted to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris of Broad
moor for a copy of the official pro
gram of the 56th National Encamp
ment o f the Grand Army of the Re
public, which was held in Des Moines, 
Iowa, September 24-29th, last year. 
Knowing that this editor was a na
tive of the Hawlteye state, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harris felt that the program, 
together with its views and descrip
tions o f the Iowa State capitol, the 
Soldiers and Sailors monument, the 
Civic Center and Coliseum, would be 
o f peculiar interest to him. in which 
opinion they were eminently correct. 
Somehow, one always feels a thrill 
and a pride in the achievements of 
one’s native state, even though our 
adopted state. Grand Old Texas, is 
nearer and dearer than all others.

Miss Bess Winters, home demon
stration agent for McCulloch county, 
furnishes The Standard with the fo l
lowing radio broadcasting program 
o f the Agricultural and Mechanical 
college of Texas, and which will, in 
all probability, prove o f interest to 
.adio fans over the county.

The general plan o f the A. & M. 
broadcasting station is as follows:

Sunday: 11:00 a. m.—Chapel Ser
vice.

Wednesday and Friday: 7:30 p. 
m.— Music and College News; 7.45 p. 
m— Timely Agricultural Information;
7:50 p. m.— Lecture on Scientific or 
Economic Topic.

The detailed program for the bal
ance o f F'ebruarv is as follows:

Feliiuary 21— 7.30 p. m.— C. G. 
Risley, Miss Elaine Bizzeli, Accom
panist; 7:45— Problems and Oppor
tunities of the Cattle Breeder in Tex
as__ J. L. Lush, Animal Husbandman,
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion. Rec nt Advances in Cotton 
Breeding.— Dr. G. F. Freeman, Chief 
Division o f Plant Breeding, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station.

F'ebruary 23— 7:30 p. m.— Selec
tions by the Farmers’ Novelty Orches
tra; 7:15 p. m.— The Most Popular 
Hog in Texas.— A. L. Ward, hog 
specialist, Extension Service. Labor 
Unionism and Its Relation to Social 
Reform.— Dr. F. A. Buechel, Profes
sor of Agricultural Economics.

February 25.— 11 a. m.— Chapel 
Services; 4:00 p. m.— Selections by 
the Aggieland Saxophone Sextette.

February 28.— 7:30 p. m.—  Vocal 
Selections.— Mrs. M. K. Thornton, 
College Station; 7:45 p. m.— Life 
Savers and W ife Savers.— Miss Mil
dred Horton, home demonstration di
vision, Extension Service. Income in 
the United States.— W. H. Thomas, 
Prof, of English.

Occasional Special Programs will 
be announced by radiophone.

STEPHENV1LLE W INS F IRST 
PLAC E  IN BVSKET B ALL AT 

COMANCHE DISTRICT MEET

By defeating all contestants, Ste- 
phenville high sciiocl basket ball 
team won f.rst place in tiie Dis
trict Ir.terscholastic nuct held last 
Friday and Saturday, at Comanche. 
Rochelle team, which represented Mc
Culloch county at the meet, lost to 
Gustine by a score o f 35 to 22, after 
having defeated Hamilton, thereby 
taking fourth place among the con
testants? The defeat o f Rochelle is 
ascribed to the ability o f the Gustine 
players to throw long goals from the 
field.

Rochelle was first paired with 
Hamilton, and a fter defeating their 
opponents, were in turn defeated by 
Gustine. Gustine, in turn, lost to 
May. and Stephenville defeated May.

The work of the Rochelle players 
was highly praised and they were 
enthusiastically cheered when they 
uppeared .on the field.

FOR SA LE — 40 or 50 bu. Half 
and Half Cotton Seed. $1.00 
per bu. cash. JOHN H. NE W - 
L1N, Brady, Texas.

The Standard's jtassy-Fi-Ad rate 
la lVfec per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cuurge o f 25c Count 
the words in your ad end remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with ua.

WANTED
W A N TE D — Sacks. O. D. M A N N  
& SONS.

LOST

FOR SA LE — Pure Mebane Cot
ton Planting Seed, one year J 
from breeders; machine culled, 
in bulk, and any amount desired. | 
$1.25 per bushel. J. D. Powell, j 
Rochelle, Texas, Rt. 1, Box 57.

FOR SA LE — Pure-bred S. C. R. | 
I. Reds. Will have (0  H nu , 
Cockerels and Pullets at May- 
hew Produce Co., Saturday, Feb, | 
17th. If you want good Reds,, 
don’t miss this sale. B. R. M IL - j 
LER, Voca, Texas.

Stockmen’s Convention.
Time to place your order for 

that new Suit, so you will have 
it for the Stockmen’s Conven
tion. See KIRK, Nuf sed.

LOST— Monday, between Dr. J. 
B. Granville residence and the 
Queen hotel, ladies leather driv- 

j ing gloves. Finder please no
tify Standard office.

Old English Varnish Stains 
in all shades. Sam T. Woods 
Wide-Open Hardware Store.

Remember*, we do all kinds of 
Repairing on Saddles, Harness 
and Shoes, using the best ma
terial. EVERS & BRO.

Service and Satisfaction— you 
get both when vou bring your 
car to O. H. T U R N E Y ’S G A 
RAGE, West M’ain Street, for 
repairs.____________________________

STRAYED

A GOOD THING.

While here last week Harlev Sail-

♦  ADVERTISING ♦
♦  ADVERTISING  ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  * * * * ♦ ♦ +

I do not care to fool any man; whenler submitted an amusement plan for ( 
our fa ir amusement committee. Brief- > he discover* I have fooled him he will 
ly the plan is for a number of coun- I do me more harm than my cunning 
ty fairs to co-operate and purchase m  m e_ E. w  Hnwe. 
the paraphenalia usually used by the 
carnival companies and conduct their 
own entertainment*. This plan is 
feasible and we think our fair ,-hnold 
join in the undertaking. The modern 
carnival usually consists of stands 
where the public is skinned both 
ways from the middle. Some call 
them games o f chance but they are

ing rolling to his paw. When ls>me- 
ta was a little burg and lots sold 
for a song, he got a wedge out on 
the edge— it didn't take him long. 
Every day in every way he got a 
little more; his neighbors paid the

_____ ________ _______ _________ ___| interest, especially the poor. The
not— the fellow who turns the wheel 'widow gave her little home, the fath- 
has a lead-pipe cinch and the "suck- *T K“ ve hl»  <’oaU aid  the balance of 
er”  who bucks the game gets experi- us hombres were made to play the 
ence onlv. I f  the fairs own their He never turned a penny loose,
merry go round, ferris wheel, whip he’d freeze to save a dime, and lived 
or mator dome and other amuse- on beans and buttermilk from fall to 
ments that usually go with such en- summer time. When his town would 
tertainments they can give the pen- “ h a  crown to help it quench a fire.
pie a good clean show at a reason
able price. These associated fairs 
amusement organization will be of-

or for two bits to school its kids it 
raised his wrathful ire. To orphan’s 
plea or church’s call he would not

PRO M IN EN T C ITIZEN  EULOGIZED

fered by a board o f directors, presi-|*'v* “  bit. and when you mentioned 
dent and secretary. This amuse- ' waterworks he simply threw a fit. 
ment feature will not only give each 1 He's got it straight, or seems to have, 
fa ir  in the circuit a good, wholesome that in the final run a man is judg- 
show, at a moderate price, but will be ^d by what he has and not by what 
a revenue producer. Our local Fair j he's done. That may be true, 1 do 
Association should investigate this |,1<>t know, those jits may buy a fan 
matt.r and go into the enterprise. |or K*t enough asbestos to put one by 
The following places have expressed the Man, but 1 would rather take a 
their friendliness to the project: (chance with Love and Sweet Content

Plainview, Colorado. Post. Snvder llh“ n gamble all mv future at the rate 
Lubbock, Brady, Ballinger and Sari o{ ten per cent.— Lometa Reporter.
Angelo.— Sin Saba Star. ---------------• --------------

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
♦  PO INTED  PARAG RAPH !). ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  __  * * * * * * *

O f all the arguments advanced by 
the Democrats against the tariff, we 
have yet to hear any complaint^ from 

we fail to get the kale he’ll foreclose I Uamocratic manufacturers.—  W iieel- 
them in the fall. In days o f old ing Intelligencer, 
when robbers bold went forth to get j From the present tendency, i» will 
the dough they took a gun which not ^  lonK bef(lre Germany is sug- 
weighed a ton, or felled em with a 1 . . ..
blow. Their work was co&ree, they , * e,ted 13 an arbitrator to determine 
did no worije than beat upon the 1 whether Allied debts shall be can- 
fcean, and while their bluff was some- ■ celc'd.— New Y’ ork Tribune.
what rough it was not considered : __________________
rrcan. Old Tightwad’s style b;ats I
that a mile and violates no law; to >\n = n you  Want tnG *t and
him it’s fun to watch the mun com-1 the newest in Hats, Shoes, 

” — —— — — — — ——

INTERS! HOL ISTIC  LEAGUE 
M ROOI M i l  l |\ B R ID 1  
TW O D AYS— MARCH 23-24TH

Notice is hereby given that the Mc
Culloch County I nterscholastic 
League School meet will be held at 
Brady on Friday and Saturday, 
March 23 and 24.

A ll schools in the county that have 
not paid are urged to send their en
trance fees to Misa Maggie Mc- 
Keand, Brady, Texaa, at once and 
she will see that they reach the prop
er authorities. No school will be a l
lowed to take part in any event in 
the county meet unless it holds a 
receipt showing that dues -have been 
paid for this year. .

The membership fee will be as fo l
lows: All common schools (schools 
in independent school districts pay 
$5.00) with less than 100 enrollment 
the preceding year shall pay $ 1.00 
membership fee; common schools with 
100 enrollment or over shall pay 
$2.00.

Every school in the county is urg- 
! ed to pay the entrance fee and take 
j part in at least some of the events.

There will be contests in debate 
I for high school boys and girls, sepa- 
1 rate divisions; tennis, doubles and 
singles by boys and girls; sub-junior, 
junior and senior spelling; junior and 
senior declamation for boys and girla, 
separate high school and rural school 
divisions; essay writing (four di
visions); track and field events for 
senior boys; junior boys’ athletic 
events; volley ball for girls; music 
memory contest and other events for 
junior bpys and girls to be arrang
ed later.

A copy of the interscholastic league 
by-laws and constitution, explaining 
fully each event will be mailed each 
school from Austin upon the receipt 
o f its entrance fee.

Watch this paper for the complete 
program in about two or three weeks.

J. B. SMITH.
Superintendent Brady Schools, Di

rector General.

STRAYED— One black mare 
mule. 15 hands high, with white 
in forehead. Wire cut on inside 
of rijrht foreleg at top of hoof. 
J. W. HAYWOOD. Placid, Tex.

FOUND
ESTRAYED— One sow, three 
pigs and three shoats. Owner 
may recover by paying trespass 
damages and cost of feeding. If 
not claimed within ten days will 
be sold for accrued costs. HAR
RY MILLER. Route 1, Brady.

FOR TRADE
TO TRADE— Radio outfit com
plete for Ford car in good con
dition. See W IL L  K EN N ER - 
LY, at the Radio and Electric 
Shop. t

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Silver Lace Wyan
dotte Eggs; $1.50 per setting of 

115. ROUT F IN L A Y , Fife.

, FOR SA LE — Rebuilt Overland 
1; guaranteed to be in good 
shape. M ANN-RICKS AUTO
CO.

FOR SALE  —  Ford roadster.
first-class condition. PhonA 3302 

I — 2 rings, or apply at Rohde 
Bios. Bakery.

3E

YES SIR!
This is the place to get the 
right kind of printing at the 
right price, and when we say 
the “ Right Price,”  we mean 
we mean the right price from 
your standpoint and from our
standpoint as w e ll..........I f  it is
wrong to charge too much it is 
also wrong to charge too little. 
In either event, a wrong has 
been done and we do not stand
for that sort o f th ing..........I f
you want the right kind o f 
printing at the right kind of 
price— every day in the year—  
we can serve you and we will 
be glad to have your business 
on this basis.

REE US
PHONE US
W R ITE  l ’ S

The Brady Standard
Printers Publishers 
Brady Best Town In

Office Outfitters 
Texas

BRADY M il \ (, LADY \U \>  
D ISTINCTIO N  OF HONOR IN 
GROUP 3. STATE  U N IV E R SITY

Old Etenezer Tightwad is known 
for miles around, dnd regarded by 
our populace as the shortest man in 
town; he’s got the tin in bank and 
bin and notes against us all. and if

RATES
4 + + + + + + + + + + + * +
♦
4 
4
♦  THE BRADY STANDARD
4 Published Semi-Weekly
♦  Tuesday - Friday
♦  Brady, Texas
> To any postoffice within 50 
+ miles of Brady

4 4  Fu . . why
+ ’s KIRK’S Quality Shop, of
4 course. Nuf Sed.

per year ........
SIX MONTHS

$1.50:

Good Philos.

| It takes 65 muscles of the face to 
mske a frown and 13 to produce a 

| smile. Why waste energy ? asks Lazy 
Larry.

. . . .  75c ♦  
, \*  THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ♦

* ♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦  months will be credited at *
♦  the rate of 15c per month. ♦
♦  To posto/fice more than 50 +
♦  miles from Brady
♦  per year
♦  SIX M O N T H S ......... $1.00 ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS , . .  65c ♦
♦  Subscriptions for a period •

$2.00:

'  of less than three months, ♦  J£lce ot 8 V*r. Buy in m
V  per copy, straight. ♦  T f i * *  they are better’ KIRK 

4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ,  Uf-Sed.
* ~ - * a ^ - •' • , <  i

Rubber Stamps made to order. 
Dsters, Stamp Pads and Stamp Pad 
Inks in stock. The Brady Satndard.

Rah— Rah— Rah
Thirty per cent o f the college stu

dents work their way through school. 
The rest yell their way through.

Phoenix Hosiery are the best 
buy on the market today— and 
we have a straight redetion in 

ice of 50c a pair. Buy them

Austin, Texas, Jan. 14.— Miss Mar
garet White of Brady has been dis
tinguished by being plac-d on, the 
honor list in Group 3, of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Out o f 3,032 students in the Col
lege o f Arts and Sciences in the Uni
versity o f Texas. 774 have been g iv 
en special recognition for excellent 
schola.-tic averages achieved during 
the fall term. The object of thi> 
honor list is to commend o f fc  ally 
one-tenth o f the student body whose 
grades ranked them scholast rally 
above th? remaining nine-tenths. The 
honor students are divided into five 
groups, according to their averages, 
and there are 37 in Group 1, 97 in 
Group 2. 148 in Group 3, 201 in Group 
I, and 291 in Group 5. In construct
ing the list, account is taken both 
o f the grades made and the number 
o f courses passed; that is, both quan
tity and quality o f the work accomp
lished is given credit. Freshmen 
grades run, lower than those of upper
classmen and to attain a certain rank 
among his fellow classmates, a fresh
man does not have to make as high 
a score as an upper-classman.

During the first ten years of its 
existence, 1883-93, the University 
published annually at Commencement 
a list o f distinguished students in 
each o f the various courses. In 1919, 
this annual, or long session honor 
list was replaced by the present term 
lists, the work being done by a stu
dent in all of his courses being com
mended rather than the work in each 
individual course.

Have your car repaired by O. 
H. TURNEY on West Main 
Street.

The "Daddy” Of All 
Riding Planters

is shown here. It was the first one offered South
ern farmers, and is still their favorite. More than 
100,000 are in use. I he

/ f v
H r

Avery  M r. Bill”
plants on a level, on beds, 
o r  in furrows. It has ample 
strength to  carry a w id e  
s w eep  o r  a standard m idd le 
b u rster bottom .

Raising and lowering is 
done w ith o u t ro lle rs , belts 
or links; hence, there is no 
lost motion to cause trouble 
after planter has been used 
a few  years. Seed plates 
are driven by one pair of

b eve led  gears and action  ii
p o s it iv e  at all tim es.

This planter can be fitted 
with regular cotton hopper 
or the famous A very  Single 
Seed Hopper. In changing 
hoppers you use only your 
bare hands.

Let us show you other 
points that make the Mr. 
Bill your best buy in plant
ers.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade”

/  /
* ^

\ I
\
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as well as
e f f i c i e n t ;i

You should use Rumioid not only because it is a perfect, depend* 
able and economical Ic&vencr, but because it is also a true phos
phate baking powder. Phosphate is a vital food necessity — 
present in the grain, but partially lost in the 
milling. Rumford restores what phosphate flour 
lacks—makes baked foods more delicious, diges
tible. wholesome. •

UM FQRD
CHE W H O LE S O M E

BAKmCuPOW Dl
1 Ash For It By Name

OCIETY
Miss

Forty-Two Club.
Mozelle Glenn entertained

brightly upon the table, while Valen
tine shades on the lights cast a sub-

yesterday afternoon with a Valentine dued glow over the attractive scene, 
party for the Forty-Two club, the ( A  three-Course luncheon was served 
Valentine idea being reflected thru- | by the hostess, Valentine place cards 
out in the decorations and color mo- being used for favors. 

ttt. [ Two tables were set fo r  “ Bridge,"
A  very enjoyable time was had at j  Mrs. C. T. White winning high score 

three tables o f "■12, following which ar)(j c|ub prize, a heart-shaped box of 
the hostess served a dainty salad can<jy. Heart shaped score cards 
course. were used.

Members present were Mesdames C|ub members present included 
Wilson D. Jordan, N. A. Collier, Ev- ! Mesdames Herbert L. Wood, G. V. 
ans J. Adkins, Clyde Hall, Marion j Gansel, Ed Campbell, C. T. White. 
Rice, J. B. Granville, N. li. Lyle, Jr. ^Vinters; Miss Lucille Benham.
Guests were Mesdsmes Frank Mat- Miss Margaret McGhee o f Brown-1 
thews. B. F. Britton, Julian F. Davis, wooj  wag a 
Victor Wolf.

Mrs. Adkins entertains next week 
with a night party for the club, tl.e 
gentlemen being guests upon that oc
casion.

Why Pay 50 or 45 Cents for Other Patterns 
When you can get

Pictorial Review Dress Patterns
the best, most stylish and most 
t economical of all patterns, at

Apron Dress 1457
buo *6 to 50 bust 

ZS cents

Dress 1543
KS >« to 5] bust 

U cents

1437— Size 36 Requires
2H yards 32-inch Imported Gingham at

> .......................................................c u t
1V4 yards 36-inch Linen for waist

at 40c ....................   60c
1 Pictorial Apron Dress Pattern........ 35c
Findings ................................................. 30c

W ill cost you complete....................42.48

1342— Size 36 Requires
3% yards 36-inch Ratine at (1 .00 ... .$3.63
1 yard 36-inch Ratine at (1.00............ $1.00
24k yards Lace at 2 5 c .........................  69c
1 Pictorial Review Dress Pattern . . .  35c
Findings ................................................  50c

W ill cost you complete .............. $6.17

a a s a u a  

20c to 35c
None Higher

EVERY woman feels much like a butter
fly emerging front its Winter cove ring 

when the time comes for Spring freaks, for 
there is something so fresh and attractive 
about them. Skirts are quite narrow and 
eight inches from the ground, and coit.|s*6 
effects will be very much in evidence with 
fl it ruffles running around the skirt.

Voiles, ratinC, lru-fru—a silk rating— Per
sian and Paisley prints will all be extensively 
used, as will little sleeveless jackets of erfpe 
Romain heavily embroidered with plain 
kilted skirts of the rrfrie.

In the sports world, heavy striped sports 
cr#pe will be worn with bandanna band; 
kerchiefs used as belts. These 'kerchiefs are 
tied around the elbow on long sleeved frocks, 
and also appear as blouses, hats, parasols 
and hags. Crisp white collars and cuffs of 
organdy add a touch of daintiness to dotted 
Swiss gowns.

You save from one-half to one and a quar
ter yard o f material with Pictorial Review 
Patterna. thereby saving from 50c to $10.00 
cn each garment.

Drsss ISIS
Sixes <« to 4- bust 

SS cents

Dreee IM7-S.se> 
4 to IS bust—SO cesl ts 

M t s tj ls m  » S  ascents

E E Z sZ S H
SOUTH SIDE

1510— Size 36 Requires

4H yards 36-inch Taffeta  at $2.50. .(11.56 
2*4 yards 36-inch Satin for vestee and

bands, at (2.00 ................................ (4.50
3kt yards Ribbon for sash at 35c ...(1 .09  
1 Pictorial Review Dress P a tte rn .... 33c
Findings...................................................  50c

W ill cost you complete..................(18.00

1337— Size 36 Requires

1% yards 40-inch Sport Crepe at ( l . . (1 .8 8  
2** yards 40-inch Fancy Sport Crepe at

( 1.00 ............................................................. (2210
K  yard 36-inch Lining at 50c.............. 38c
1 Pictorial Review Dress P a tte rn .... 35c
1 Pictorial Review Monogram............ 60c
Findings .................................................  50c

W ill cost yoq com p lete ................ $6.21

Valentine Party.

Miss Mary Joe Adkins entertained

h, With a Cleverly- * * * * * ♦  Teacher, club, and all parent- and
planned \alent.ne party. Deeorat.ons *  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦  ♦  IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES ♦  teacher, are urged to be present and

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. Dick Winters entertained 

pleasantly on Monday afternoon for 
members and guests of the Five

to the occasion, 
being used and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ W W W  —

entine shades and Valentine napkins
, ,  , . carried out the decorative motif. Sev-

Hundred club, four tables being set „  . .  .„ . . . . ‘ en tables were set for “ 42. which
for the usual series of oOO, which, . . , , . . , . ’furnished the evening s pleasure.

were appropriate
Valentine tallies ___ ,, — „  ___ „  . . .  . „
, , . , ,  . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allsup mourn
hearts giving the table numbers. Val- i , «, . . . . . .

1 the passing o f their little two-weeks

NEW GARAGE
furnished the diversion of the a fter
noon. Valentine score cards were us
ed as appropriate to the season. In 
the series of games, Mrs. P. B. Meb 
ton received club ; rize and high | 
score.

Members present included Mes- „  . „  , -_ , ,, Florence Iintes, Frances Armstrong,
dames J. S. Andreson, Ed Campbell,1
G. C. Kirk, B. L. Malone, P. B. Mel
ton, J. G. McCall, Harry W. I.indley

Chocolate and cakes were served 
by the hostess.

Numbered among the guests were 
Misses Mary Lyle Vincent, Rachael 
Wilkerson, Maurine W olf, Mabel W il
der, Oma Willoughby, Eliba Carlson,

! Mildred Ysntis, Beatrice Dial, Dor-
I othy Ogden, Lula Gay, Jim Gay,

_  . _     „  _  .. .. . .  .. . ' Mary Jo Adkins; Messrs. Dan Epps.
Burl T. W ilt -  C. T. White, Herbert ...  . _  . ’_  ......... ... . i Glenn Ricks, Albert Carlson, Arthur
L. Wood, W ik y  W . Walker. Guests '
were Mesdames S. S. Graham, Wm.
R. Davidson, Sam McCollum, J. #W. 
Ragsdale, H. B. Ogden.

No further meetings o f the club 
will ke he’d until after Lent.

Mrs. Jones Entertains Bridge Club.
Mrs. Bailey Jones entertained 

Tuesday night with a Valentine par
ty, the occasion being the night party 
o f the Bridge club, snd at which the 
gentlemen were guests o f honor. The 
Valentine motif was carried out in 
all the decorations, which added 
charm and attractiveness to the 
scene. Poinsettias were u-ed in the 
rooms, while carnations furrished the

Await, Gerald Adkins, Geo. Dutton, 
Andy Poole, H. L. Hart, Archie W im
berly, Hugo Lehmann, Richard Davis, 
El Hark rider, Clarence Brown, Geo. 
Meddrum.

Valentine Dance.

The Valentine spirit lent itself ad
mirably to the dance given on Tues
day night at K. P. hall, and at which 
Mis es Edythe Reed and Dorothy 
Wood were hostesses. The hall was 
most attractive in Valentine colors 
and decorations o f red and white, 
while heart-shaped programs carried 
out the St. Valentine idea.

Favors in the form o f parasols for

center-piece on the large table, and the FirIs. ties for the boys and caps 
candle- with Valentine .-hades were j for the members of the orchestra, 
used on the smaller tables. A  buf
fe t supper was first enjoyed by the 
guests, favors o f crepe aprons being 
presented the ladies, while crepe ties 
were used as favors for the gentle
men.

In the series o f “ Bridge" which

al-o carried out tke color scheme of 
red and white.

Tke famous “ Texa Jazzer.s”  orches
tra o f Ss.n Angelo furnished a de
lightful program o f dance numbers, 
and the dancing contihued unt 1 2:00 
in the mfirring, when the dancers

» • • * * * ,  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  hear it. Some plain things that ars

The Baptist (  hurch. helpful wilt be said. j -  ■ ■  \  S S |b

Sunday school at 9:45, J. W. Town- A t the evening hour, 7:15, the ser- A N D  O E R V I v E  
old son, James Charles, who died last send, superintendent. vices will be in charge o f the Parent-
Friday after a brief illness. Funeral preaching by the pastor at 11:00 T och ers  club. This will be a help 
services were conducted that after- a m. , ful service and you should be there.
noon by the Rev. Buren Sparks, with 
interment in Brady cemetery. The 
sympathy of all is extended the be
reaved parents in their loss.

The sympathy of ail their many
friends is extended Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Stearns former Brady citizens, in 
the loss o f their infant son, M. C., 
Jri, who di#d at Georgetown at the 
age o f two and a half years. The 
sad news was contained in a message 
received here Monday by R. V. 
8tearns. brother o f Mr. Stearns.

The following news item appearing
in last week’s Eldorado Success, con
cerning Brady’s star catcher of the 
past two years, will be o f interest 
to local base ball fans; “ Buckner 
Bailey is at home again, driving 
from Los Angeles to Eldorado in a 
Ford roadster. Buck has been in Cal
ifornia playing foot ball, a thing he 
likes to do.’’

Junior B. Y. P. U. at 3:15, Mrs. 
Earl Pate, leader.

I ntki mediate B. Y. P. U. at 4:30, 
Mrs. D. Branscum, leader.

A Senior B. Y. P. U. will be or
ganized at 6:15.

Evening sermon at 7:15.
I f  the weather is bad next Sab

bath, don't let the Devil get a vic
tory, but give him a licking by com
ing oh to church and Sunday school 
and taking your place that's reserv
ed for you. The heroes o f the Marne 
and Verdun fought knee deep in mud. 
I f  there had been as many afraid of 
bad weather as some church members 
are, the Kaiser would be living in 
Washington, D. C., today. Come on, 
rain or shine.

BUREN SPARKS. Pastor.

This club is doing a much needed 
work for the parents and the schools 
o f our country. Co-operation anti 
mutual understanding between the 
homes and the teachers will solve 
many o f our problem-. Encourage 
this work, as well as receive a bless
ing yourself, by attending Sunday ev
ening.

When you want that good old 
reliable Cleaning and Pressing 
that always pleases, why phone 
54. and we’re on the job. Nu f 
Sed. KIRK, the Tailor. I

We are now ready to work on 
any and all cars. All work guar
anteed. Bring in your cars—  
you will be pleasml with our me
chanical work.

HUPMOBILE
GARAGE

South Side Square 
Ted Steelhammer. Mechanic

At the Methodist C hurch. 1

Good services last Sunday, though |
i it rained and was muddy. Always
I services at our church, i f  the weather

.. , . i o _  ! is not unreasonable. Come SundayThe Misses Norma and Lessie Sam- . ,
, . , , - r> n and ask others to come with you.uel returned Thursday from Dallas. . , . „
. . , . , . ., ; Sundav school meets at 9:45.

where they had spent a week visit- . , , , , , , ,
, , , .. .. At the eleven o clock hour, the pas-

tog the markets and selecting the new
,. . _ . , , .. I ,  r. tor will deliver a sermon on “ Theline o f Spring goods for the H. C. ,. .
„  , „  . Guardians » f  Childhood.’ This ser-:Samuel store. The Misses Samuel

, . .  , ... ., ,  .u • mon is suggested by the Parent-are delighted with the results o f their
shopping and will have many beauti
ful offerings for ' patrons o f the 
store.

B. L. Malone returned Sunday

followed, Mrs. G. C. Kirk receiv,e,j 1 bade farewell to the gay scene as the ; morning from Woodland, M ss., where

ladies’ prize and Mr. G. V. ,
gentlenu n’s priz- .

Numbered as guests upon the oc- T ‘"-' vbainiing U t e M i  were the 
oasion were Messrs, and Mesdames recipients o f much praise and many 
W  D Crothers S. S. Graham, G. V. compliments upon the success o f the 
Gansel, Sam McCollum, G. C. Kirk; I occaaror. and the charming taste dis- 
Mrs. Edwin Broad. P1" ^  in the decorations and ar-

_______ I rangements.
Bridge Luncheon Club. ! Numbered among the attendants at

One of the prettiest social events Jthe 'lance were Misses Gertrude
Trigg, Jim Gay, Katharine Ballou. 

dheC o f

Gansel l**t strains of the entrancing music i he had been called several weeks
news o f the serious

o f the Spring season was the Valen
tine Luncheon given on Tuesday a ft
ernoon by Mrs. J. S. Anderson for 
the Bridge Luncheon club. Red and 
white furnished the color scheme, 
while Valentine decorations were us- 

jn motif entirely in keeping with 
the occasioa A cupid was used as a 
centerpiece, and red candles burned

M rs . S . J .  S tr ie jle r
EXCLUSIVE R EPRESEN TATIVE

BROWNWOOD FLORAL CO.
Two-Year Old Rose Bushes, Only 50c 

$5.00 per Dozen
Phone 212 or 111 Brady, Texas

Margaret McGhetT o f Brownwood, 
Leona Ballard o f Hamilton, Mary 
Uloth, F’ rances Samuel, Jennie Ban
ister, Mary Campbell, and the hos
tesses, Dorothy Wood and Edythe 
Reed; Messrs, and Mesdames D. J. 
Wood. Chas. Williama; Mesdames 
Joe sQ-Call, George White and daugh
ter, Frances, Wm. R. Davidson; 
Messrs. Harold Deaton, Harry W ulff, 
Hubert Alikins, Hardin Jones, Hobert 
Reed, Charlie Samuel, Jack Deaton 
Brown S f  ickland, Frank Roddie, Bill 
Vaughn, Vernon Jordan, Vaughn 
White, W atchman, Holtzer, J.C.Strib- 
bling o f Llano, Guy Walker, Francis 
Keller, JeMs Woosley.

previously by 
illne-s o f bis mother. lie  reports 
all members o f the family assembled 
there, it being the fir^t time in 23 
years that all had b8en together. The 
reunion evidently had such good e f
fect upon his mother that she began 
improving at once, and at the t'me 
o f Mr. Malone’s leaving was prac
tically out o f danger and well on the 
road to recovery.

Mr. and Mr*. H. M. Lindsay, who
have been mak ng their home in Bra
dy the past year and a half, have 
gone to Dublin, where Mr. Lindsay 
will engage in the dry goods business 
for himself. Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay 
formed many fast friendships during 
their stay in Brady, and while Mr. 
Lindsay was employed with the I. G. 
Abney store, and ail their friends 
wish them unbounded success in their 
new undertaking. Jack McGonagill 
has taken Mr. Lindsay’s place with 
the Abney store.

With Every Ttfenty-FiVe Cent 
Purchase Call for

N at io na l Co u po ns
REDEEM ABLE IN V A L U A B L E  PREMIUMS.

Catalog of Premiums May Be Seen at Our Stores. A 
list of valuable prizes sriven for variou- amounts in 
coupons. Coupons given bv anv or all of I he under
signed stores are good for these premiums.

SPECI \L COUPON OFFER.

For every new customer brought us, 100 coupons will 
be given by the Nations.] Certificate Corporation.

SAVF. COUPONS— 'THEY'RE V A L U A B LE . .ASK  
YOUR NEIGHBORS TO HELP YOU SAVF.

I. G. Abney, Dry Goods 
Allen & McClure, Groceries 
Rohde Bros. Market & Bakery

A T T E N T IO N  FA R M E R S
Buy your M EBANE Seed with A. D. Mebane, the breeder’s 
guarantee on every sack.
Look for his Trade Marke— a red circle with the word 
“Mebane” in green.
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. AS THE SUPPLY OF PED
IGREED SEED IS VERY LIMITED AND THIS WILL BE 
THE ONLY CAR COMING TO THIS SECTION.

J . H . PU R D Y
EXCLUSIVE DEALER , * BRAD

l t
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N O T IC E  O F  IN T E N T IO N  T O  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ < ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦
A P P L Y  T O  T H E  L E G 1 S L A -  ♦  1732 — W ASHINGTON—  1923 ♦  ♦  PU N G E N T  PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
T C R E  O F  T H E  S T A T E  O F  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * * ♦ * * ♦ ♦

T E X  A S  F O R  S P E C IA L  L E G - Next Thursday U the 191st annircr- ! The Turkish solution o f the Ar- 
IS L A T IO N .  M r> o f the birth o f Gw)rgl. Wash ins- ! menian problem is dissolution.— Dal-

----------  ̂ _ j ton, first president o f the United I 'as News.
ST. LO U IS , S A N  F R A N C IS - State.-. The day is observed gener- j About all that Europe has seen o f

CO A N D  T E X A S  R A IL W A Y ’ ally throughout the United States tht‘ Pe“ re dove is the bill.— Wsshing- 
C O M I A N \  hereby (fiv es  n o tice  an() the insular possessions o f this *on F °*l
in accordance with Section 57. country. Hew Germany doss trait at a doss
Article III of the Constitution of It would be useless to go into de-
the State Ot Texas thi.t It Will tailed history of the life and public 
apply to the Thirty-eighth L eg - i set.v iC f s o f t.eortre Washington. They 
lsla.me ot the State ot Texas are ^nown to every school boy and
for the passage of an act or law 
among other things authorizing 
it to purchase, own and operate 
as a part of its line the railroad 
of IN TE R N AT IO N A L - GREAT  
NOR 1 HERN RAILROAD COM
PAN Y . the railroad ot FORT 
WORTH A N D  RIO GRANDE  
R A ILW A Y  CO M PANY: the 
railroad of PARIS A N D  GREAT  
NORTHERN RAILROAD COM
P A N Y ; the railroad of THE  
BROW N WOOD NORTH A N D  
SOUTH R A ILW A Y  COM PANY;

o f her own medicine. —  Uniontown
News-Standard.

Lord Curzon, one suspects, has a 
keenly developed oil factory nerve.

Kiri in this country. WashinKton is — Norfolk \ irginisn-Pilot. 
pre-eminently a distinct personality! H  Germans and the Russans 
in the r. aim o f world politics, and ditin t make so much money they d 
worth while. Other men have left havu more.— New York Tribune.
KTea: names, but there is something A  candidate nowadays is a man, 
about the very elements that make w^° stands for what he think* the 
the name of Washington great, that people will fall for. Princeton T iger 
is altogether lacking in the character Uncle Sam seems determined to 
o f other great men o f history who attend to his own business i f  he has 
left the r names written high on the to K° lo Euroj>e to do it. Patterson !
Behistun Rock o f the centuries. Tam- ; News.

' erlsne, Caesar, Charlemagne, Bona- I f  France ever does understand the 
parte, Frederick the Great, A lfred  American pul,lie opinion, we trust 

th e  railrnari o f  O ITA  V A U  the Great, Peter the Great, Richard »be will explain it to America.— Buf- 
AGYTE A N D  P A C IF IC  P  \ !I ' Gouer de Lion, were all great and ; tu\° Evening News.
W A Y  C ( , M P  \ N V  o r n v  on i )■ each It ft  a name that will endure as Rus.-ian workman geta 38,750 ru-

the centuries roll silently through the bles a week. So they are havingmore of said raili’oads. together 
with all the franchises, proper
ties, rights and privileges of

ages but none have the constructive 
ideality' that causes the name and

those dollar-a-vear men over there 
now.— Albany Times-Union.

We feel very kindly towards Po
land, and we hope President Wojcie- 
chowski will make a name for hint-

said companies or anv of them. fame of Washin*ton to Ioo,n Ur<rel-V 
and authorizing said‘companies and “ "*'>' above ,he fo>r* and mista
and each or any of them, to sell of the valle>’ o{ years. . . .  . . r ... .
and convey all of its or their S°-calM ^reat men ma>’ and will , selL-Associated Editors (Chicago).

said railroads, constructed or to :,T>P ar uP°n the •*•*« of human ac‘ , The phraiie ‘ fro*en cred,ta muat 
he constructed, and all other :ion from tlme to time- from eentury have some sort o f connection with 
properties. rights, franchises to century, play their little part, im- the icy Btare we get when we try to 
and p r iv ile g e s  to  said S T . L O U IS  |presa their respective hobbies and extend our note— Dallas Times-Hcr- 

FR  ANC ISCO  A N D  T E X - s’n*t into dreamless dust— but when “ Id.
A S  R A IL W A Y ’ C O M PA N Y ’ , and they are gone and forgotten, the The time is rapidly approaching 
athoriz ing said ST. LO U IS  S A N  name of Wa.-hington will still be’seen,w'hen the pearl-handled revolver will 
F R A N C IS C O  A N D  T E X A S  l°°m'nK grandly and sublimely above :“ ke the place of the pickle-dish 
R A IL W A Y ' C O M PA N Y ’ , in  ,!e  -surrounding elements and envir- ' among the bride's presents.—Toledo
connection with the purchase of 
said properties, or any of them, 
to assume the payment in whole

onments o f any and all periods. The Blade.
principles for which Washington liv- j  Poland's new president, M. Mieczy-

__ _ _ __ ___  ed and died are a precious heritage slaw \\ ojciechowski, will be lucky i f
o r  in p a rt o f  an y  o r  a ll bonds to the American Republic and it is he's not assassinated by some mad- 
secured b y  m o r tg a g e  o r  m ort- ’‘till well that on each succeeding an- dened linotype operator. —  Na-hville 
g a ges  upon th e  p ro p ertie s  so niversary o f his birth, the people Southern Lumberman, 
pu rch ased , and o r  to  issue its  cease for the once their work, strife, | seems that Essen does not re
stock  and o r  bonds in respect o f  turmoil and business and in some irard France as a foeman worthy of 
th e  p rop erties  so purchased, and quiet way, dedicate a brief period to i *t» steel.— Norfolk V irginian Pilot, 
a u th o r iz in g  said ST. LOUTS, the life, character and services o f 1° Reading (P a ) about 600 gallons 
S A N  FRANCISCO AN D  TE X -ithe Father o f our country. I°f booze was seized in one raid.
AS R A ILW A Y  COM PANY to a full man.— Kal-i Reading maketh 

1 amazon Gazette.
We saw a funny Palm Beach pic- 

1 ture o f three women the other day. 
| They had on clothes.— Toledo Blade. 

No sooner does Mr. Bryan get ev-

construct. own and onerate a< a mason STORE OF MYERS BROS.
Par? or parts of its line the un- in charge OF HABY SMITH 
finished portion or portions of of BRADY. TEMPORARILY 
said railroad- or any of them j _____
between the termini as defined . . .  ___-
in  th e ir  r e «n e c t iv e  ch arters , an d ' R a ,y  Smith, o f Brady, arrived in „ ]utjon suppressed in Kentucky than 
to  con stru ct, ow n and o p e ra te  as Nlason *ast Iriday  to take charge of lt breaks out with increased virulence 
r p a rt o r  p a rts  o f  its  lin e  all ex- ‘ ae *ocal s,ore o f Myers Bros., which ;n Minnesota.— Syracuse Herald, 
tensions and b ranches o f  said ' * e pa,it *evera' months has been in Our coa| operators’ motto teems 
ra ilroads, o r  an v  o f  them , under Chargc o f Mr. and Mrs. Al Davis. , to be fuel SOme o f the people part) 
o r  as au thorised  in and b v  th e  -'Ir- and Mr*. Davis recently left Ms- „ f  time, some people all the tim e,' 
r W t e r  o f  sb id S T  L O U IS  S A N  son for Dallas to take up residence, j but not all the people all the t im e .-  
F F A V r i S f O  A N D  T E X A S  Mr. Smith stated he was placed in | Cjncinnati Enquirer.
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY’, or any the Mason store only temporarily ,

H upm obile Special 
Talk of the Town
Smart, dashing, but not extreme, the new Hupniobile Special Touring 

Car and Special Roadster, are literally the talk of the town.

They are proving particularly attractive to those who demand less 
conventional appearance in a motor car. with the consistent, economical 
service for which the Hupmobile is noted.

The top is a special brown; disc wheels of pleasing design are in
cluded. as well as such desirable fashionable details as aluminum scuff- 
plates, nickel-plated radiator, i adiator cap and bar. cowl lamps, and barrel 
headlights.

The Roadster has, in addition, nickel-plated bars on the rear deck, 
and a tilted tire carrier.

The style of these two models seems particularly expressive of the 
Hupmohile’s brilliant performance.

At $1250 these two special Hupmobiles are outstanding values— in 
style as well as in sturdy serviceability.

You should see Hum. Come or phone for demonstration today.

H. W. ZWEIG, Dealer
P H O N E  2 3 5  B R A D Y , T E X A S

H u p m o b i l e
t . w. CLARK, FORMERLY oF 
HMDY . BLRt FRD HE ID LAt ft- 

DRY.MEN’S ASS N A T  ANGELO

men's association: visitors on the afternoon Santa Fe.
San Angelo, Texaa, Feb. 10.— The There ware only about fifteen dele- 

West Texas Launlrymen'g Assoc a- gates in attendance.
tion, in annual meeting here, today ----------  ■ ■ ■■■■ --

C. W. Clark, who some six years ' f l e e t e d  C. W. Clark o f Coleman Misdirected Effort.

In a 16-year-old girl's estimates o f or so Hgo- waa Proprietor o f the Bra- ° f Br0W" '  | A  negro was trying to saddle

c
am endm ent th ereo f, m ade o r  to  an<i expects Mr. W ill Myers to come the people and things about her there 
Bo m ade in pursuance o f  th e  I ov*r from Brady the latter part of I seems to be no middle ground be- 
G opera l L a w s  o f  the S ta te  o f  this w e k  at which time he hopes to.tw een  perfectly terrible and perfectly 
T exp s . | msake some permanent arrangement ; darling. —  Columbus Ohio State

D ated  F o r t  W o rth , T exa s . Jan - 1  relative to the local Store.— Mason ! Journal
• s rv  22. 192T |News. j I_______________________
3T- T ™ TIS  *  * v  f r  A v r i q r o ---------------------------------No Worm5 |c .  Healthy chlld

A N T) A S  R A IL W  A I  Talented Youngster. All children troubled with Worms have an on-
C O M P A N Y ’ . Babv had taken her first «tens hMlthy wtar, which Indkatt. poor blood, sod at.  years ago, he sold out there and lo-I Steam Laundry, both o f this city,

T w r t - . , . _ Y rule, there is more cr less stomach disturbance. . , . u t w  - 0
B y  J . M .  K u r n .  P r e s id e n t .  j G rea tly  exc ited , her l i t t le  b ro th er met GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly ca te «  our nei>rhl>or tow n  o f  Sweet- were hosts at a luncheon at noon.

the older lister at the cate exclaim- ,ur,w® «  three wwk‘ will enrich the Wood, to- water. The following news dispatch An automobile ride over the city andl i  t  v iu ir  s m e r  a i in i g a te , e.xiia im  ; provt the dUsatkm. and art as a General Strength ,, ” ,  . , . , „  , ’
ing: “ Oh, Ruth, baby stood up on Tonic to the whole tv.tem Nature Will then in yesterday s daily paper.-, tell of his to the San Angelo Country clubpre-

ielect'on to the head o f the Laundry-j ceded the departure o f most o f the

dy Steam laundry, and who is remem- ' ' 00(I secretary -treasurer. mule,
bered here as one o f the most * f-  A “ c lauudrvmen I'eportcd business 
fable, as well as enterprising o f citi- « ° ° d an(1 discusred in executive *es- 
ens, has been elected head o f the •sion »  number o f matters relating to 
Laundrymen’s association o f West th* industry.
Texas. Mr. Clark, after leaving The meeting was held at the St.
Brady, was for a number o f years i Angehis Hotel, where the Model 

{located at Sweetwater, but about two Laundry Company and the Troy

" “ Does that beast ever kick you?”
asked a bystander.

‘ No, -ar, boss, he don’t nevah kick 
me but he frequent kicks where Ah
jes' been.”— The Gleaner.

Ring Price Books—various sizes 
colors at The Bradv Standard office her hind legs.”

You Just Know It.
Said a flapper to a fellow  named Lee,
As she sat herself down on his kneee. 
“ I f  you kiss me, o f course.
You will have to use force—
But I ’ll bet you are stronger than me.”

wm

♦  SI.
♦  THI
♦  Subs.
'  of lest

x* per
♦  ♦  ♦%

Wood and Steel 
Filing Cabinets

Sectional Desks

Card Cases

Document Files

Letter Files

Legal Blank Drawers

Transfer Cases

Letter Trays

Joggers

Letter and Card Indexes 

Letter Folders 

Filing Cards

When in Need of Office Supplies 
Call One-Six-Three

The Brady Standard
Office Outfitters

“Standard Goods at Standard Prices”

Brady - - Texas
—“ Our Y oung Man Delivers the Goods”

Blank Books

Loose Leaf Ledgers

Ink Stands

Letter Files

Typewriter Ribbons 
Paper and Carbon

Adding Machine Paper 

S econd Sheets 

Waste Baskets 

Rubber Bands 

Stamp Pads 

Memorandum Books 

Inx, Pastes, Etc.



REV. DR. GEO. W. TR U E TT  OF 
D A LLA S  DECLARES PR IN C IPLES 

OF FOUNDERS OF REPUBLIC

THE BRADY STAND ARD , FR ID AY , FEBRUARY 16. 1923.

E. W. Harris o f Broadmoor hands 
us the following article containing 
excerpts from an address djlivered 
from the steps o f the national capi
tal Sunday, May 16, 1920, by Rev. Dr. 
Geo. W. Truett o f Dallas, and which 
have peculiar significance at this par
ticular time, when the passions of re
ligious and racial intoleranc are in
voked to justify an epidemic of mob- 
ocracy, which is a challenge both to 
law and civilization. The principles 
that inspiied the founders of the Re
public have been the pillars o f fire 
for all lovers o f Liberty in every age 
and country.

Dr. Truett spoke as follows:
“ Indeed, the supreme contribution 

o f the N .w  World to the Old Is the 
contribution o f religious liberty. This 
is the chiefc. t contribution that Am
erica has thus far made to civil za- 
tion. And histoiic justice compels 
me to say that it was preeminently 
a Baptist contribution. The impar
tial historian, whether in th past, 
present or future, will ever agree with 
our American historian, Mr. Bancroft 
when he says: ‘ Freedom o f conscience, 
unlimited freedom o f mind, was from 
the first the trophy of the Baptists.’ 
And such historian will concur with 
the noble John Locke, who said: ‘The 
Baptists were the first propounders 
of absolute liberty, just and true lib
erty, equal and impartial liberty.’ 
Ringing testimonies like these might 
be multiplied indefinitely.

“ Baptists have one consistent rec
ord concerning liberty, throughout all 
their long and eventful history. They 
have never been a party to oppress
ion o f conscience. They have for
ever been the unwavering champions 
of liberty, both religious and civil. 
Their contention now is, and has been, 
and, please God, must ever be, that 
it is the natural and fundamental 
and indefeasible right o f every hu
man being to worship God or not, ac
cording to the dictates of his con
science, and, as long as he does not 
infringe the rights o f others, he is to 
be held accountable alone to God, for 
all religious beliefs and practices. 
Our contention is not for mere toler- 
at:on but for absolute liberty. There 
is a wide difference between tolera
tion and liberty. Toleration implies 
that somebody falsely claims the 
right to tolerate. Toleration is a 
matter o f expediency, while liberty 
is a principle. Toleration is a g ift 
from man, while liberty is a g ift  from 
God. It is the consistent and insist
ent contention o f our Baptist people, 
always and everywhere, that religion 
must be forever voluntary and un- 
coerced, snd that it is not the prero
gative o f any power, whether civil 
or ecclesiastical, to compel men to 
conform to any religious creed or 
form of worship, or to pay taxes for 
the support o f a religious organisa
tion to which they do not belong and 
in whose creed they do not believe. 
God wants free worshippers and no 
other kind. * * A  Baptist would
rise at midnight to plead for absolute 
religious liberty for his Catholic 
neighbor, and for his Jewish neigh
bor, and for everybody else. * *
• We are to be alertly watchful, 
day and night, that liberty, both re
ligious and civil, shall be nowhere 
p rostra te  and mistreated. Every 
perversion and misuse o f liberty tends 
by that much to jeopardize both 
church and state. * * * Let
us remember that lawlessness, wher
ever found and whatever its form, is 
as the pestilence that walketh in 
darkness and the destruction that 
wa. *.eth at noonday. Let us remem
ber t. at he who is willing for law to 
be violated is an offender against the 
majesty of la,w. as really as he who 
actually violates law. The spirit of 
law is the spirit o f civilization. Lib
erty without law is anarchy. Liberty 
against law is rebellion. Liberty 
limited by law is the formula of civil
ization.”

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulate? Very Pleasant to Take s 60c 
per bottle.

Addition to National Shrines
CROWS TH IN K , LAUGH

AND PLA Y  ODD THICKS.
SA YS  CLOSE OBSERVER

^ C h a r l i e  C h a p l i n  a n d  B r id e -to -b e

Net t to Mount Vernon, the house most closely assouiatcd with Gsorge 
Washington is the famous colonial mansion, Kenmore, in Fredericksburg, V * . 
where I'. re'ative, to whom ly was very much devoted, had her home, and 
where he met hie future If de and many of the nation’s founders. The 
house has been in difficulties, having been occupied hy a negro family after 
the Civil war. but now it is to be set aside as a national shrine, as was Mount 
Vernon Kinmori is considered one of the finest examples of colonial archi
tecture in the country.

Sad Result.
‘‘ I thought she married that young 

millionaire to reform him.”
“ She did, but it worked the other 

way. Now even his fortune is dissi
pated."— Philadelphia Evening Bul
letin.

Because of Ha toalc sad laxatW* (fleet. LAXA
TIVE BXOMO QUININE • belter then ortUuxrr 
Quintus and doss oot canss nervousness nor 
Ravine *a hand. Remember the fall name mid 
look to. the sinature o* P w OROVE *c

Kindergarten Drawing Paper, for 
crayon or colored pencil work. As
sorted colors. The Brady Standard.

HAPPY FORTUNE THAT URGED supremacy of l a w s

GAVE WASHINGTON 
TO TH E NATION

Significant Paragraphs That Are 
Found in Washington's Famous 

Farewell Address.

For mailt years there was a dlspo 
sit mu tu think of* Washington as a 
good man. hut not a great one. This 
view prevailed even In this country 
to a very conslderahle extent. But It 
Is no longer held by those who are 
best Informed, for Washington's great
ness Is now everywhere acknowledged 
It would he difficult—perhaps Impossi
ble— to point to a more completely 
rounded character. John Flske hus 
shown that he was a great inilltary 
cotiimunder. Of the tine quality of 
Washington's statesmanship there can 
he no question. He wus a patriot with
out even the suspicion of a taint of 
Jingoism, lie  thought of his country 
not us something to he bragged about, 
bat to he served.

The law of service was. one may al
most suy, the fundamental law- o f the 
life of Washington, lie  never sought 
office, and uever desire. 1 It. tine ran 
not imagine him suggesting—or con
senting to—legislation In order to win 
votes. The llrst President’s moral 
courage was perhaps hla moat striking 
trait. He resisted every effort on the 
purt of politicians and people alike to 
force the nation Into war with Eng
land on the side o f revolutionary 
France. One may faintly Imagine 
what he would huve aald In res|H>nse 
to a suggestion that he could win 
votes by going to war. and would lose 
them by staying out. Not often has 
there lieen a more accurate character
ization of a man than Lowell’*  of 
Washington. "Where the lot lurks that 
gives life ’s foremost place,”  Washing
ton knew:

Tat Duty's leaden casket holds.tt still. 
And but two ways are offered to our will. 
Toll with rare triumph, ease with safe 

disgrace
The problem still fo r us and all o f hu

man rare.
He chose, ee men choose, where moat 

danger showed.
Nor ever faltered 'neath the load 
O f petty carve, that gall great hearts the 

most.
But kept right on the strenuous uphill 

road.
Strong to the end, above complaint or 

boast:
The popular tempest on his rock-mailed 

coast
Wasted It* rand-borne spray:
The noisy marvel o f a day:
I lls  soul sate still In Ita unstormed abode

Washington was the master of him
self. In subjection only to his con- 
act. nee. The English historian says 
that “no nobler figure ever stood In 
the forefront of a nation’s life." 
Tlutckeruy's tribute* to hltu nre fa
miliar. All who huve studied the char 
actet and work of this great man 
agree that there was In him nothing 
of the self-seeker,,nothing even of am
bition—except In that noble sense In 
which all good men arc ambitious. 
Much he undoubtedly owed to the char
acter w ith which be tviia born, mid b 
Ids Inheritance, but much he also owed 
to discipline. He had schooled hint 
relf to generosity in victory, putlenc 
In defent. and In that fineness of sou' 
which safeguarded Idm against th. 
blandishments of |m er. 11 is was tha:

—long-breathed valor and undaunted 
will.

Which, like his own. the day's dlsastei 
done.

Could, ssfe in mnnh. mi, suffer and b. 
still.

Washington's fame grows with the 
years, and shines ever more brightly. 
He tviis n strange figure to he cast up 
out of a revolution. Demagogues or 
tyrants are usually the fruit of such 
upheavals. Perhaps the difference be
tween him and other revolutionary 
lenders—or some of them— reflects 
In a mensnre the difference between 
our revolution and other revo'uttona. 
At any rate It was the happy fortune 
of our country, and of the world, 
that thin nation was led during the 
perilous .lays of the Revolution and of 
the formative period by n man who 
loved order and Institutional liberty, 
and who coveted for America only the 
hfmor of duty-doing and of service to 
tta world.

In Washington's farewell address, a 
classic o f the American political creed, 
will be found in the following para
graphs :

“All obstructions to the execution 
of the laws, all comhinutiona and a*- 
) elutions, under whatever plausible 
character, with the reul design to di
rect and control, counteract, or awe 
the regulnr deliberation and action of 
the constituted authorities, are de
structive of the fundamental principle, 
and of fatal tendency. They serve to 
orgarilze faction, to give It an artifi
cial and extraordinary-force, to put 
In the plara of the delegated will of 
the nation the will o f a party, often 
a small hut artful and enterprising 
minority of the community: and, ac
cording to the alternate triumphs of 
different parties, to makr the public 
administration the mirror of the 111 
conceived and Incongruous projects of 
faction, rather than the organ of con
sistent and wholesome plans, d'gested 
hy common counsels, and modified by 
mntual Interests.

“ However comhlnntlons or associa
tions of the above descriptions may 
now and then tinswer popular enda. 
they are likely, In the course of time 
and things, to become potent engines, 
by which cunning, nmhltlous and nn- 

I principled men will be enabled to suh- 
[ vert the power of the people, and to 
i usurp, for themselves, the reins of 

government, destroying afterwards the 
very engines which lifted them to un
just dominion.

“Townrd the preservation o f your 
government, and the permanency of 
your present happy state. It is requi
site. not only that you steadily dis
countenance Irregular oppositions to 
Its acknowledged authority, hut nlsn 
that you resist with care the spirit 
of Innovation upon Its principles, how
ever specious the pretexts.”

The most amusing episode I per
sonally witnessed in connection with | 
the Rangoon crow beats out my con- | 
tention that these birds really think. 
The crow is a great lover o f eggs, 
which he will steal whenever possi
ble, and one day I determined to play j 
a trick on one of them. So instead | 
of an egg, I left a ping-pong ball | 
where I knew the crow would see it. ! 
He duly seized it and flew o ff a j 
branch of a tree with his prize. Now ! 
the crow’s method of eating an e^g ; 
is to drop it, it smashes, then he flies ) 
down and eats the contents.

Mv crow duly dropped his “ egg 
cocking h s head to one ,-ide to watch : 
the r suit. Naturally the “ egg”  didn't 
nreak. Instead, it bounced— nad I've | 
never seen a more umazed-loo king 
crow. He put his head still more on | 
one side and emitted a single long-1 
hawn “ caw" of astonishment.

Flying down, he picked up the 
ping pong ball, carried it to a higher j 
branch and once more let it fall. I 
Aga:-i the same thing happened.

“ raw!*.’ said the crow again.
A third time he triad it, from a yet 

higher branch. At last it seemed to , 
dawn upon him that the thing was a 
hoax and sat gazing ruminatingly 
down at the mysterious ball. Then 1 
all at once, he burst out into a sudden 
furious rawing. (

The- was answered by another crow \ 
whot seeing the supposed egg, went I 
through the same performance with 
it, and each time he dropped it the i 
first crow cawed in derision. Then, j 
putting their heads together, they 
cawed in unison. Before I left nearly 
a dozen crows had tried that “ egg ” 
and each, after being "had," played 
the trick on another. And if  those 
crows didn’t laugh then I ’ve never 
heard laughter! —  H. W. Elliott in 
Wide World Magazine.

Charlie Chaplin has found Ills true love He admits It—and so 
does she polo Negri Tli.-y are «i - .-.1  a..1 to to married ’ "tth'D the 
year Thcv are so sure of It that they posed In a fond embrace for
fh»’ »• Mu. i i .

N EW SPAPE R  IS BEST
AD VERTIS ING  MEDIUM

FOR REACHING PUBLIC

Piles Cured In 6 to  14 Days
DnatslaM refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall, 
ft)cure ItthLnS. Blind, Bleeding oe ProtnaOnS Pilra 
Inatactlv relieves Itching Pile*, snd you can ins 
-aatfui deep alter the ftrai application Price SOc.

Qualified.
"W hat profession is your boy Josh 

to select ?”
“ I'm going to educate him to be 

a lawyer, replied Farmer Comtossel. 
“ He’s naturally argumentative an' 
bent on mixin' into other people’s 
troubles an' he might jea’ as well get 
paid for his time.”

St. Louis, Feb. 7.— The new.papjr 
is the best advertising medium, Frank 
Leroy Blanchard, an advertising man 
o f New York, asserted in an address 
here today before the convention of 
the seventh district o f the Associated 
Advertising clubs o f the world. The 
district comprises Missouri, Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

He quoted the late John Wanna- 
maker that all advertising except that 
in newspapers is “ vanity and vexa
tion o f spirit.”

“ The newspapers,”  he continued, 
“ go into the homes o f the intelligent 
buying public and are carefully read, 
not alone for the local and national 
news and feature articles -they con
tain, but also for the merchandise 
news that appears in the advertising ‘ 
columns.

"Moreover, the newspaper bearing 
the message o f your store goes into 
the hands o f people when they are in 
a receptive mood and have the time i 
to read what you have to say.

“ This privilege you have o f talk- I 
ing to them day by day in its col
umns is o f inestimable value, for iî | 
no other way can you approach them 
under such favorable circumstances.”

Fast. Faster, F'asteat.
Judge: Ten dollars.
Motorist: tan  you change a 

bill?
Judge: No, but I can change 

fine. Twenty dollars.
tha

One 4-bumer Red Star Oi! 
Stove, $10.00. Sam T. Woods.

T O -N IG H  T

Eversharp Checking Pencils--hig 
colored leads— red, green, black. Tne 
Brady Standard. TRIGG DRUG CO.

Two Great A l l ie s

Rule for National Conduct.
The propitious smiles of heaven ran 

er be expected on b nation that 
regards the eternal rules of order 

right which heaven Itself baa or- 
.—George Washington.

On* of the statues unknown to tho 
average New Yorker Is that depicting 
George Washington and his ally from 
overseas, Marquis de Lafaystts. This 
status it placed at One Hundred and 
Fourtaanth street and Manhattan ave
nue.

Made Changee In Writings.
That Washington was more human 

In hla writings than Ms editors ever 
let get Into print Is Indicated by the 
difference lti what he actually wrote 
at times, and what the editors changed 
his manuscript to read. ,

Washington wrote, regarding a con
templated appropriation:

"One hundred thousnud dollars will 
he but a flea-bite.*' This was changed 
to read, "W ill be totally inadequate.” 

He also wrote:
“Our rascally privateersmen go on 

at the old rate.”
“Rascally" was cut out In the print

ing as a word Indecorous for tha Proa-1 
Ideal t*  use. _  ,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
Thursday, February 22nd

Patriotism is the Keynote
Party Goods and Decorations

The patriotic motif is the keynote of the 
line of Party Goods offered for this festive 
occasion. Blended with the national emblem 
are the cherry, the hatchet and other sig
nificant ideas— all combining in colorful 
fashion to make for bright effects.

APPROPRIATE PARTY INVITATIONS add to the party’s 
pleasure.

PI.At E ( ARDS. N l  T AN D  SALAD  CUPS for dressing up 
the table.

SEALS for transforming every-day china into Patriotic de
signs.

Cl 1-01 T NOV EI.TIES’ indispensable in brightening up th.* 
home.

JAPANESE LANTER NS for novel effects.
TALLY  CARDS of clever design for the evening’s pastim.-.
BON BON BOXES, CAPS A N D  SNAPPERS for Party 

Favors.

DECORATIVE CREPE PAPER PLATES. Etc., to complete 
the service.

TAB LE  CON ERS A N D  NAPK IN S  in Patriotic Design with 
Paper Plates, attractively bordered.

R EAD  A L L  ABOUT EN TERTAIN ING  IN THE 
1923 G ALA  BOOK

— We have it— price 10c.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
PHONE 163

*S
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Beautiful N ew  Spring 
M illinery, R eady-to-W ear 

Dry Goods and Shoes
Our buyers have returned from market where they pur
chased the choicest o ffering  in new Sprint? goods. In ev
ery department of our store you will find complete stocks, 
the most select styles, and values greater than we have 
ever before been enabled to offer.

D R R S S

STANDARD
DESIGNER
PATTERN

vwth T!tU U ULKOBE

These Patterns Make De
signing so simple that ev
eryone is enabled to make 
beautiful frocks of latest 
design.

O u r Millinery 
Department

Mrs. Abney is personally in 
charge of the M'illinerv and 
has selected a wonderful 
array of the most charm
ing Spring Hats. Beauti
ful and chic styles, charm
ing shapes and designs— a 
showing that is sure to 
please even the most criti
cal. By all means, visit our 
Millinery department be
fore you buy.

Unusual Spring 
Suits and Cloaks
Our stock of new Spring 
Dresses, Suits, Wraps and 
Cloaks offers exceptional 
style, quality and designs. 
Special care has been used 
in their selection and every 
lady will buy in this de
partment, most advantage
ous.

Complete Stocks in A ll Departments
In Dress Goods, Men’s and ladies’ Shoes, Men’s Furnish
ings and Clothing we are ready with the choicest offerings 
of the Spring season. Trading here will prove both pleas
ant and profitable, and a visit is always appreciated.

I. G . A B N E Y
“ The Old Reliable”

FR ID AY , FEBRU ARY 16, IM S
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‘ LIONS ROAR HEARD AS 
MOWNWOOD \ isiPOM v 

TEND  BRADY LUNCHEON

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦

Dr. J. B. Granville was called to 
Korrville Monday night by newi of 
the serious illness of hi* sister.

Miss Janie Croley relumed Thurs
day from Dal la-, and her many 
fnenC* are plea.-ed to know that she 
will spain be with the Bcnham store.

B. Simpson returned Thursday 
morning from a combined business 
and pleasure trip to Dallas. While 
t i re he att« nded the convention of 
Chevrolet dealers.

Dr. and M rs. Jack Ragsdale were 
called to Brownwood Tuesday by word

that his mother, Mrs. I ’ . C. Ragsdale, 
was to undi: go an operation. Word 
received here Wednesday was that
Mrs. Ragsdale had successfully un
dergone the operation, and that her
com! it ton was most satisfactory.
Mrs. Rag. la! -as just convalescing 
front an attack o f bronchial pneumo
nia at the time o f the operation.

A few used Perfection Oil 
S to tt s at C. H. ARNSPIGF.R’S 
N ew  and U.-ed Store.

Buy Phoenix Hosiery because 
they’re better. And remember, 
we have a straight 50c drop in 
prii on every' pair. KIRK. Nuf 
Std.

E Y E 5
T E S T E D

T W ■P

HUQNlilhGSthLE
classes  mtflSTEnED OPTOMETRIST

FITTED a r * A £ y v , t e x a s

♦
N

Di<l You Know Those Things 
About Your Telephone?

Thai the clearness of your speech as trans
mitted over the wires depend largely upon the 
distance of your lips from the mouthpiece on
the transmitter— ?

That the proper distance is about one inch; 
if farther than that, such sounds as “b, p, d, 
t, f. z” etc., will be transmitted poorly;

If closer than one-half inch, nasal sounds like 
“m” and “n” will not enter the transmitter 
properly.

Scientific tests show that every additional 
inch of distance between the lips of the speaker 
and the mouthpiece of the telephone is equiva
lent to adding 1J0 miles of wire to the line 
over which one is talking!

Proper observance of these “sound facts” 
may greatly improve your telephone service

“At Your Service”

West Texas Telephone Co.

(Continued from Page 1)

load purchases o f cement, and whole
sale contracting of labor, would re
duce the construction cost to a com
paratively low figure. W. D. Croth- 
ers, chairman of the Canning and 
Poultry and Egg committee, stated 
that development of these projects 
was being fast made, and that a won
derful impetus had been given the 
chicken industry in this county, since 
everyone appeared interested in 
chickens—and fowls. He gave the as
tonishing infoimation that receipts 
the past year from poultry and eggs 
in Brady had reached a total of 
$600,000, a greater return than from 
almost any one other Industry. Ho 
stated that several poultry farms 
were being put in, and that Braily 
would the coming year be able to 

j boast o f greatly increased wonderful 
j returns. He further cited the in- 
t stance where one man living near 
1 Brady had been offered $700 for his 
f last year's crop of chickens and tur
keys. Waxing enthu. iastic, W. D. 
said that Brady citizens had become 
aware o f the fact that the state cap
ital was badly located and were con- 

| templating its removal to Brady, and 
also that the National capital might 

| better be located* in Brady so as to 
make it more convenient for Brown- 

I wood citizens to transact their busi- 
; ness at the capital, and he earnestly 
I solicited the co-operation o f the 

Brownwood Lions in the plan to 
make these contemplated re-locations 

i o f state and national capitals.
Duke Mann and Rev. Boren Sparks 

I loth spoke upon the subject o f the 
I "Spirit o f Brady." Duke stated that 
Brady’s progress might properly be 

I ascribed to the spirit of co-operation 
t and unity o f the citizenship, and thvt 
i Brownwood visitors would not find 
, any spirits here which could produce 
like good effect. Rev. Buren also 
decried any notoriety which Brady 

j or McCulloch county might have 
achieved by reason of the spirits 

j abounding hereabouts, and declare I it 
| was Brady's pure ozone, wonderful 
| water and the natural ambitions of 
her citizenships which gave Brady 
that spirit o f progress and develop
ment. He stated that Brady was one 
o f the healthiest places imaginable to 
live, and that we boasted o f none 
such mosquitoes as abounded on Pe
can bavnu. His description o f tip.- 
negro's experiences with mosquitoes 
on Pecan bayou brought down t$e 
house. *

Boilcy Jones m-.de a ringing talk 
upon “ Loyalty to Brady," declaring 
that loyalty to one's town was the 
first tequisitc o f good citizen, hip, and 
tliat it was no use to flee from a 
town just because one could find 
fault with it, because wherever one 
went, other faults would soon be
come manifest to the fault-finder. 
H recited Edgar A. Guest’s famous 
poem, “ Somebody Said It Couldn’t 
Be Done,”  as exemplifying the spirit 
o f loyalty to town or cause that sur
mounts all obstacles. In conclusion, 
he also called attention to that other 
Guest poem, “ It's Not Your Town—  
It ’s You” as embodying the thought 
that the town was all right, and that 
the individual who was out o f har
mony with the town spirit was the 
one on the wrong track.

R. I). McClelland, speaking for the 
Lions, assured Brady that he had 
listened with pleasure to the many 
able eddresses, and the expounding 
o f the theories and practices of co
operation, loyalty Hnd unity o f pur
pose. He stated that if any o f the 
Brady delegation that recently vis
ited Brady had been disappointed ih 
the speeches at the meeting of the 
Lions club there, it was due to the 
fre t that the Lions had decided to 
give the h.therto backward Lions an 
opportunity to be beard. In fact, he 
boasted that Brownwood I.ions had 
many able orators, a fact which he 
asserted would be amply proved any 
time Brady f.dks visited in Brown
wood and attended the Lion’s Tues
day noon luncheon at the Southern 
hotel.

Verifying McClelland's assertion 
as to the quality o f Blown wood's 
orator-, Dr. Horpkurg then responded 
to an invitation to address the gath
ering, and his was decidedly the hit 
cf the occasion. Declaring himself 
a “ deep-water”  Baptist, he expressed 
gratification at Brady’s wonderful 
water supply, at her achieveount in 
financing the splendid new hotel 
building, at all her various and re
markable achievements o f which they 
had been hearing so much the past 
six months. He stated that he had 
studied deeply and profoundly all the 
way over as to what he and his fe l
low Lions might bring to Brady that 
she did not already have. A fter 
listening to all the fervid addresses 
following the luncheon, he had come

\ .

I

to the conclusion that in addition to
all her other natural resources, Bra
dy was endowed with a most wonder
ful and unlimited supply of “ gas” 
and that i f  her citizens could just 
harness up this flow o f gas and use 
it in turning the machinery o f civic 
enterprises and undertakings, noth
ing was beyond the realms o f possi
bilities with the Bradyites. Dr. 
Hornburg stated that in their speech
es, the Biady orators had expounded 
the very pr nciples for which Lionism 
stood— the L in Lions for loyalty; 
the I for integrity, and so on, while 
the final S stood for service. A fter 
elaboi sting upon each o f these topics, 
he ztated th.-s* were the principles 

| that were contributing tu the up
building o f communities, o f creating 
better fellowship between communi
ties, *r. I of making for a grea’ cr 
civilization, lie, further stated that 
every man owed service to his com
munity according to his individual 
a! llity, and that the man o f little 
ability could in no wise be expected 
to perform the service that the man 
o f great ability should. He conclud
ed by stating that since the Brady 
Luncheon club had so far not decid
ed definitely upon affiliation with 
any other organization, that h e 
strongly urged that they form them- 
relves into a Lion's club, giving na
tional affiliation that would be cer
tain to redound to the great good o f 
the organization.

Dr. Hornburg was heartily ap
plauded at the conclusion o f his ad
dress.

D. J. Johnson, speaking as the 
“ Hired Hand,*' he being the secretary 

, <>f the Lion's club, and claiming both 
Brownwood and Brady as home, ex
pressed in unmeasured terms the ap
preciation of the Brownwood visitors 
o f the reception accorded, stating 
that not onlj* had the visit been or,- 

j o f unalloyed pleasure, lu t that it 
j had been a very profitable one and 
I that they had gained much profit- 
aide knowledge from the meeting with 
the Brady bunch, all o f which they 
would use in the betterment o f their 
organization and the work it was un
dertaking. He assured everyone pres
ent that whenever Brady folks were 
in Brownwood on Tuesday, they had 
a standing invitation to be present 
at 12:15 at the Southern hotel and 
join the Brownwood Lions in th e  

' noon-day luncheon. Mr. Johnson's 
] speech was also well received, and it 
was the universe! verdict that . the 
meeting o f Brownwood with Brady 

i had been mutually profitable, as well 
as pleasant.

Hans Schroeder, proprietor o f  the 
| Brvwnw, d Floral Co., concluded the 
j rnoechmaking with a cordial invita- 
i tion to ntiend the big Brownwood 

Free Fall Fair.
Just bofo.e leaving the banquet 

I'hall, everyone present was presented 
with a walking cane by the Brown
wood Lions, inscribed upon wh'oh 
wa the slogan, “ On to Brownwood 
— 1!>22.”

Under* leadership of F. R. W ulff, 
it had been planned to give the vis
itors an auto ride over the city, vis
iting the new high school site, show
ing them Brady's two great oil mills, 
and the finest compress plant in West 
Texas, as well as other places of in
terest. On account o f the increasing
ly cold and rainy weather, however, 
the major portion o f the trip had to 
be abandoned and the visitors con
tented themselves with a visit to the 
municipal water and light plant, 
where they viewed with manifest in
terest the modem equipment, and up- 
to-the-minute mode o f operation, and 
incidentally viewed Brady’s artesian 
well flow ing at the rate of 500 gal
lons per minute.

As stated heretofore, the visit was 
one of mutual interest and benefit, 
and Brownwood visitors are assured 
o f a cordial welcome and a vacant 
chair awaiting them at each and ev
ery one of the local club's weekly 
luncheons Thursday at 12:30 p. m.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE DEOMO QUININE (Taolus i It 
ttops the Cough and Headache and vorks off the 
Odd. E. W. (JKQVE'S sifinat»ue od dach box. 30c.

Spring
Just Received a Shipment

Latest thing in Low Quarters for 
Spring. See some of them in our 
windows, and come in and let us 
fit you with a pair before the 
stock is broken.

Mann Bros. &  Holton
“ Always First With the Newest”

o

CHAMPION RIFLE SHOT OF 
THE WORLD STAGES EX HD 

B1TIONS HERE THIS WF-BK

Mr. and Mr*. T om m y Ry$X^ the 
former champion rifle shot o f the 
world, have been in Brady this week, 
giving several exhibition* at the Ly 
ric theatre. Without question, both 
are expert marksmen, and their feats 
o f fancy shooting kept the audience 
upon a nervous edge throughout the 
performance. In addition, Mr. Ryan 
sang several songs o f his own com
position. Incident to their perform
ance, they demonstrated and adver
tised Winchester guns and ammuni
tion.

Mr. Ryan is famed throughout the
nation as the Singing Fireman o f the 
ill-fated Lusitania, and was on that 
vessel when it wa* torpedoed, his 
face bc.ng crushed in by the explo
sion. A fter recovering from his terri-

| ble injuries, he entered the army 
service, being one o f the first to go 
overseas, and having many thrilling 
experiences in the trenches. Again 
he was seriously injured, so badly, in 
fart, that he is physically incapaci- 

; tated for all forms o f manual labor.
Mr. Ryan's thrilling experiences in 

I his wide and varied career, never fail 
I to hold the attention o f his audience 
! when he gets in a reminiscent mood

Cleaning and Pressing done 
just like you like to have it at 
KIRK’S. Phone 54 and it will
be Nuf Sed.

C E O N 3 T R l K T * t f l  ^  . I  
E D U C A T K ) K A l | BOOK

It you iota** fout maaly —4 pm  « r  wwaA
d n p o a d m l o f u rfs M g  tra B  L a i  weirf> H o n  eacca^ 

age *  other . t,LA NOT mM  yxhly pnloor row la
*■ aoH yuaathl J  vago# u«  no .Kanr » J  Baade
NX Mt today hr fia t natmem* inA irl a d a i  fMpBd •  

ptaw w>«w *

P U R IT A N  LABORATO RIES
P E P T  ? 9 6 ____________________N ASH VILLE , T IU N

New stock of ice tea Glasses I 
and Goblets, at a cheap price. ! 
Sam T. Woods Wide-Open Hard- ' 
ware Store.

Order your Suit now and have 
it in time for the big Stock-1 
men’s Convention. Just call j 
around— we- have the samples I 
you like and our suits always lit 
and give perfect satisfaction.

Ten Years of Knowing How—  
that’s why you should bring j 
your car to O. H. TURNEY for 
repairing. West Main Street.,

We have one Cedar Chest left 
— who wants it? C. H. ARN- 
SPIGER’S New and Used Store.

After the big snow, how about 
having the Suits, etc., cleaned 
and pressed. Phone 80. BAKER [ 
— the Tailor.

. . .  — - i
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Drop In and Hear the Radio

Get Your Radio Parts 
From Us

It costs you nothing to have 
your battery examined at our 
station.

We can make your old bat
teries as good as new, or sell you 
the best battery service for any 
make of car.

Brady Storage Battery 
Company

J. M. LYLE, Proprietor
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